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ýZION CHURCH, MONTREAL,
REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Pastor,

Will preach at both Services.

SUNDAY, JUNE 23rd.
Subject for Evening Discourse:

CHRISTIANITY AND SELF-RELIANCE.

Ammuma-11O taste and sec how graclous thse

Lord is. '--Sir .Ce.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sea-Side Train Service.

Thse Day Express for WHITE MOUNTAINS,

PORTLAND and BOSTON, wli commence ruaning

en

MONDAY, JULY îuî.

joSEPH HICKSON ,
Genri Manlager.

Montres] june 8tis, z878.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sea-Side Excursions-i878.

T ickets a aow be ohtaiaed ait tise principal stations
tc0 Portland, Riviere dit Loup, Tadouaac, Cacouna,
&c., Sontd until November tît, at greatly reduced

rates.
Thse Pare front Mantrea ta Cacouna and retura

t, --- -- -- - - - - 5-- 8.30
Tise Fare front Moatreal ta, Portland and retura

la- ---------------- 0
and proportionate prices fîrom other statians on thse
lie.

Commeaciag july tt a day train witisl Palace
Drgwing«Raom Car will be rua from Montreal l Bas-

ton aad places along tise Beach, via Portland, making

direct cioncclioti at the latter place with thse Bhoston

a.d Maine Railway, and reaching Boston tise saine

evening. This Train is intended also ta specialiy

accammodate toists visititîg tise Whiite Mountains.

Superb botel accomnmodationi is pravided at tise
Alpine HoUise, Gorham, for passengers taluinit (hi,

route for tise Whitc MuOnitis.

joSEPH HICKSON,
<;oneral Mnîtager.

Montreal, Jue 14th, 1878-

T1 HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.

Dally direct river route between MONTREA L nd
OTTAWA. (Mail Steamners. ) Passetlgers by D.îy
BOatS [eave hY 7:15 arn. Train for L-ci'ne, to coin-
nect with Steamer. Retura Tickets at Reducei Ratel

EXCURSIONS-For DAY TRIP throîîgi l.ake of
Two Mountains to Carillon reuaiî Os.Jt Rariti.
la evening take 7:15 a m.nin o- ahnt os
nect with ýteamcr. Fare, for round trip, $1.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer lease
Lacisine on arrivai of 5 p.m. Train fromt Montreai-
Fare, for round trip, Soc. Ïicketa at Principal Hoteis
and Grand Trunk Railway Office.

COMPANY»s OFFICE: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freight forwatded daiiy ait Low Rates, frot Freight

Office, 87 Common Street Canai Basin.
R. W. S84KPHERD, Prisîidett.

TOS. N. DUHAMEL, i
.8 DIZALEttE N

F U R N I T U R E
.BEDRO0OM SE S A SPE CIA L T.

No. 712 CR.AIG isTREET, MONTREAL.

VANS & RIDDEtLL.L C

E ~~ UBCACONTANTS

EDWARD EVANS, Officiai Asaigac,
Western Chambers,

eu. W srT. ffOHNS2'RRR.

LIGHT!! LIGHT ! THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
l'HEO01,I) ESTABLISHED

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsome display of finest goolds, with ail latest
improvefltts.

I'RICES LOW

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 ST7- FRANCOIS .XA VIER S TREE T.

NESTLE'S FOOD
Is very goûtd for thse purposes it is i ntended for, pro.

vtding t is

F R E S H.
We import the only really reliable brand 1
Each tin is labelled "NO. 7Barbican, London.

We aflow no other to camte inIa Our store.

McGIBBON & BAIRD,
IT.4LIAN WARE1O USE.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,
Montreal.

LIEERAL ADVANCE MADE ON COiSIc.NMF.NTS.

Sale-RoomB, 63 St. Janles Street.
Post.OffiCe Box 75oi.

C. F. HILL, M1. CORMACK.

REFERENCE.:
HoN. HERYa STAIRNES, Montrcal.
MassRs. CLSRNDINNBNG. & EUARD, Monterai.
MESSRS. JtmsH & BEANCHAUD, Montreal.
OGtLVv & Co., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. LAYI)LAW, Toi onto, Ont.
LAIIILAW, Ntî OL & Co., Stayncr, Ont.

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
P'URE,

IIEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. 1). McLAREN,

55 and 57 College St.
jRetailed everywisere.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and Qenersi Business Purposes,Marking Clothiag, Printlng Carda, &c.

SELF-INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBRER PRINTING WHEELS,
RUBISER DATING & CANCELLING STAMPS,
RUBI3ER COATS.OF.ARIS,
RUBIIER CRESTS, SEALS, AUTOGRAPHS.
MONt)GRAMS, FAiNCY INITIAL LIFTTlFRS &,.

Stamp Ink a Specîalty.
55ANUFACTURRO av

C. E. THOMPSON,
P. 0. Box 1273, Montreal.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Prcsersing Furs and Woollen Goodà,

IN PACKETS,.TWENTYýFIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
ai Place d'Armes and 44% St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresis Plantaganet Water, whoiesale and retail.

Notice to the Public.
THE FLOATING BATH ib open ta tise Public

I)AILY: fromt 5 a.m ta 9 p.m., durinç the saxon.
Fr Tickets and Rates of Admission, sec Hand.

Buis, and an board the Bath.
N.B.-The Flosting Bath is thse larsto this

Continent. and the only Fioating Bath in t.1seo Momnin
of Cansila.

4,0-I 1'L SELL.
M. KILGALLIN.

THÉ BÉLL ORGAN,
MOST

zo

Qo

<

0 Z

00,

M 21

POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.
Received on1lY SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.
Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. -H. SIMS & CO.,
Montreal,

SHIRTS, AUAUEtSO
COLLARS,

ANDI

Order, front the trac solitctcd.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MIANI FAt TURIR or

FIRE' PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIÇ ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Lite.

This elegant preparation surpassez ail other health
restorlng tonica, acting througis the blood on thse brain,
nerveN, muscles and tissues. Its Influence la rapidly
fcit and it is invaluahie lai ail] cases of nervous debility,
lassitude arising front over work or aaaiety, and ail
liver, chest, and rheîîîaatic complaints. It greatly
haxtens recovery and restores strength after siccss of
evcry klnd.

Ordlnary Dose one Tableapoonful ln Water.

PaRrIIAsîl IN THF LAIIiiEATOItV OP

NATHAN MERCER &,CO.,
MONTREAL.

Price nce Dollar.
Sold by ail Druggsts.

WHEELER & WILSON
w ~MANUIFACTURING Cil.

LOCK.STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

General Agency for tihe Province of Quebec:
Nect. r & 3 PLA CE D'A RES, MON 7RBAL.

Also Agents for BAZAAR Glove-flttiag Pattea. .

O LDnST SEWING.
MACHIN HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

aTABLISHEn IN 1861.

JD. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER ci,

LAWLOR'S SINGER' AND HOWE SEWING.
MACHINES.

PRINCIPAL OFI'vCE . . 6 Notre Dame Str«e4
FACTORY.............48 and Sc Nazareth Street

A cali &fort 0urcAari#ng Cowk a re e fMa
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL, DTA~TeESI-ABLISHR) 1850. BOOKS 0F THE WEEK.
400 ST. JO EP ST E TH.D NRVR BOnamY Price-Chapters On, Practicai Poitical

400~~~~~a ST.oyn JO E H S RE T .l ODENRVRd Minles of' Midian and the
This~~~~~~~~' J'dbsseiladatgsfrte ofr fr lace d'.rms JHill, Ruineti Midianite Cities. $5.50.

Thus Htel bs speial adanrags forthe cofors f Forthe * Near Craig street. Peter Bayne-The Chief Ac'osattPria eouget;with speciai parlours and promenades. lis BE ST FA MI LV DRY GOODS, tmi h üia eou
u4caion la hi hl which, insumeis pure air, with views of H Havtng dispensed with tiOt .50
tHas a ro so ommecialmnan1.S.Faci GO TO BRADY'S 1ail assistance, 1 eg to ii eapt. Nares-Narrtv ofp aVge t te olr

Hasa ro. orcomercalmenat 17 i.Fracoi # mate that 1 wili now devote in 1875-6, with Mas, Egravings antd Photo-
dive re.Ladies wili pleute cail andi examine our speclai uines *artistic production .of theTh Suprntii Natre-Ay'erifiion b>' Fre

4q50 par day, and upw«rd,. in Black Lustres, at za34, 15, ig, 2o and 25 cenlts 1 Odr o hc ar eteclass ofiid wor UF of4cince 5,~Ordes fr wichareresectuii soicieti J.F. aguire-Pius the Ninth-Nes edition brought
JAMES______________GREAT_______SALE___________ON_1own to date of death, by Rigia Re. Mons. Pat.

GREAT ~eo. Vandendoff...The Art of Reading Mloud. 1.Proilirielsr, 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400 H enry & Wlilson, Dr. Richadson-ealth and EL'fe,. ~ Cuti

PHOT GRA HY.GALB AIT & O., 36 T. AMESSTRETPositions of Nations and British Trade Prospects.

The subscriber begs leave to informi his frienîls anti MERCHANT TAILORS, MONTREAL, Scepticism inI Geoiogy and the Reasons, for it, b>'
the public that lie lias openeti a Verýier.g.

No. 378 Notre Damne Street, (Corner of St. John St.,) MERCHANT TAILORS D r. pelarths of~k Euroe .ngs, of Swnczerland anti
oGe pat of Luoe E R ,VOIS,, 8vn. Marly illus-

ON TUE MONTREAL. AND trations. $12. 5 0.
Dr. Pa en-Industrial Chemistry.. ansa o sCOR. 0F CRAIG A4D VICTORIA SQUARE, joNGL1IH aae.GR7LMNSOT TR.na _ecua fort us

wher piturs ofaitdesriptonsaremade aireaon.turers. E.4ited by Dr. Paul. $12.5c.
wliee pctues f al dscrptios ae mtie atreaon.R. L. Stevenson-An Iniand Voyage. $2.25.abeprices. 1AI(V1TL M V N fl V 'sintn'W rhus . Fvan,-Il>rian etr0$.5

A triai respcîfuiîy soliciteti.. J.VI 5./ MO IN ! Wasinto -- ehus C hs tif-Pata Hdnok .. th Principal

cor. Craig andi Victoria Square. *.i, Iy> Heart's in tise Highlands, hy the, author of
J A M ES~, iyaCt.. R M~ICK , Shoîng Stars frora the Sixîh Coiumn, of the, Timtes.J h D a eLEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING FaiyGo ,5-c C.

Johnl D aoter Conditionai immortality-.pain Serinons by Rev. Dr.
Plumber Gas and Steain Fîtter, Bras* AT IMPoRTER OIF Huntingdon. 9,.

frunder and Finiaher, TACFES APEANFNVGO.Saivator Mjundi, Or Chrit the Saviulr of Adi Men, b>'
Keeps constantiy on hand a weli seiected assortiment of 58o l3ORCIRfS TAR STREET, CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c., Foit SALE Bv

Comprising, in part, c Dc~1,' EX R S .ICorn of BI EUR Yand ONTARIO SIreet.t. HASNBO8ERS.
Chandeliers, Brackets, SI P O ' EX R SST ANE'S SECONDHAND BOOK STORE,Cut, Opai anti Etcheti Globes, -. Gootis deiivered to ali parts of the city. 'L NewsP; Pir,?Magazine and Lending LibraryPortable Lighte, &c. &c. URNITURE AND PIANOS., DCot, 21 iSkuri street,Mntai

BIst1-r Jne arrivcecodhadbok
DIIGAPRTS A.AEADR&SON, lîoîght anti solid. Tosti.o.Second-hand books

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a.r.n..n &agq tc nteDmnin oda hlsl for sale cheap. Tosnso-eodhu okTht manuîfacture of colnplete sets of Submarine Th ags tc i oiin soid ai woewale
Armour is a speciaity andi ful unes of these goîsi. Vricc%, and, good, guaraîtteeti. Firatas Rosewood, --------- ------
ame always, ii stock, Mous En2eHies Rbe 'aO t 2Wu each. At SHAW'S Whoicsaie Furni. o 31S. CNETOER

T
H .OLUHI o

Dresses, &c., ,. ture and Piano Wareroons, No 3sS.Catherine Street. J 1i5tR~ SrTO IANIP~
CUPER ND RAS'WOK,724, 726, 728 (Sýha7us Bui/dit<sl CRAIG ST. CORNeR UNIVERSITY. Agn foýc BltSHLE, SAeIc an _ore

0f al dsoeltlois, adeto s'ds onthe hore':Marriage Breakfasts, l)inuîer andi Sîîpper Paries and Maga,ne,
notice 65 _d eCftg tet D. BENTLEY & CO., Supplicti. Aisu, Wi.r ewtün's Artàise Mfliils,

B ONA VRN 71 tIRE CrA B rVT IA: C TOR 1.FINE JOBI PRINTERS, CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS, 24 ST. JAMES SMUZ.ET,,

CRAIG &-CO., 364 Notre Damne Street, Montreal. AI.WA YS ONV HANI) AND FRES11 DAIS V. S opposite Ottawa Hutel>.'OTR&

Manufacturera of Chanîber & IDining-Ruti Fîîrniîîîrc ~"t
Retaîl Department: CHARTERED z548, GRAI& sq

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MON'rREAI.,

Wherc Gootis cal be botight ai wiîoiesaie prics. U N IO N M U T U A L Registry.
CRAIO & CO., l'roprictors. D P ADN ote]Rgsr ~c,~

HAMILTON & CO., R-ÎliA ýrc-lai-ýaldeiîLyOfc,3

ani.tpeDyGi.L IF E IN S U R A N CE C O M P'IA NY *i,:;t. licfuryS.rsstî. -Id cnýlewih

Facyan Stooti Drry,î. ,ods il'î fî.i l( femMe, Lioh un
ap liu~tei, ahove office. Goti servants rsqoiring

* ST. JOSiEPH ST REET, O AN .Wl l( "llcipy

(Opposite Dîîpre Laite)CaaaBac Es bl he ii8oam

REALPRHSR.Assets....... ................................................................ $7,891>671.6-7 btie ais erat, Go 9od déreneCaoks

0 RETubtalîteHi ai shortest no'tice ai
T FRENCH CHINA Surplus ove>' ai liabilities, 4 3 per cent .................................. 583,417.53 MITSS NEVILLE-S REIIRY OFFICE,

DINNER, TEA AND BR&EAKFAST' SETS> .4mounpaidl Po/icy Ifoikiers in twenty-tiglit years ................... 131 11,228-17 No 1 . 5 ANDER.WN ST RElET.

Cr, tal, Table anti Fancy Glassware, Finger Bolosi,
Vlower Tubers. Gobietâa Majolica Waîre in Flower TU1E O. Yl COMPANY DOINO liUSINEISS SUB7l'ECT7 roPOVIINSC
Pot%, jti , D.-sisert Services, G.îrticnt Seits, Fiower CAINADA PA E CO.

Stans u,jc &,,c hadi-wodap ts ugsTlîei THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAWN, 34'' 7 '? ALSRE
quoiie; Malachîite Flower Vaues andl 'i iîiîeî.olie rî 7 l( 7 S.PU TETïn grclat vaiety Bollemian Vases%, &c., &c.. lîhandî. Policies upon which thre or more annîli premiums have been palt Are nt forfeiteîl for non-payment or
.oute decorateti Dlnurr Sets In Iron4tone China, aiîd subsc 1uent îîremiîîîni, but are continue i n force fur the full amoîtot nainet is the Pîîlcy fîîr a teril of years, INI,'.i

'the commoner gouda in endiems variely. F121111 »t LAW AN gNi>Oitîuu ON 'rite Poî,.Icr, thus înaklng the most definîte Life rImrnsr.lce cotraci sc

PRICES VERY MODERATE. befire Iisîtet
Circulars with full expianation anti forfis wîil lie sent on applicaion 10 Works at Winds~or Milis anti Sierrse .Q

AIDAM DARLING, C. B. CUSHING, Manager, Ni

417 St. Peut St. allt,îicuîîrer, of Writing, Book, Nrws asti Colored
145 ST. JAMES STREETI, P "1ila Brown andt G,> Wrapns Fe

AS. ~~. POLLOCE, . itil ahj1 Importers ofM oflqietb
AS. K POLOCM ontreal. st.iuIiu1cr.s anîd Printe',. 0murd

iDomnion Agent,. for, theICelebrateti Gray's Ferr

No. ta BI.EURV STREET, .. MONTREAL DR. J. COLLIS B'IOW NEtS CHLORODYNE.G.A M T NG&C ,

r. LAWRENCE DYR WORKS Th n dlv ~VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,
31 BLEUR S'tREET, MbNTREAL T eOriginal and AIny uenuine.

JAMES" M. MACDO14ALD, Sllk ai Woollen
Dyce, Scoîtr.r, ilot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen'% CHLORODYNE ia admitted by the Profession to, be the moat wonderful and valtiable re-

-Clothos Cleeiieti anti Dytti. Kidi Gloves Cleanedi medy ever diacOvered.
Esiablisilti 1663. - CHLORODYNE is the beat rcnsedy knowts for Coughs, Consurroption, Bronchitis,Asha

HE FRUIT 0F THE VINE." CHL.ORODYNE eR'ectttally checks and arrests those too'often fatal disea.ses-Lhphthira,
4M TacNark.) - Fever, Croup, Ague.

UJtiferneitcd Witte, matie front Canada Grapes%, CHLORODYNE ILcta like a cîsarit in Dîarrhoea, and ia the only apecific in Choiera and UNDER'IAT .
Cotatiis Pro Aiohol. For Medical anti Sacramental AyseRery

fvuose. it forn.s a refreshitîýttnclutitritious beverageDyetsy
El bmc'h largcly diluteti wîth water. For sale b) CHLORODYNE effectually cuta short ail attacks of EpiIepsy, Hysterin, Palpitation and ---

Icading hrggist4 anti Grocers. Lyman Brothers,"aas .STNHM&C.
Cus o N l'otîri . J.iicu L.Monatî, Ke30 St. jais ee CHLORODYNE is the only 'alatv in Neuralgia, Rheumnatiam, Gout, CancerTt T. MAST NHACO.ER ,
&oot NIO i Crathr, J.Lmntreai Korry J'mes e partv Tt. TANPR TAM)O QU

ache, Menîngitis, etc. .TASAETADOAU
THOS. USSELL& SONProm W. VelaliUls Pettigrew, M.D.

'rHOS. R.LJSSELL & S , " I have no hesitation in stating that 1 have [lever 010 twitit any medicine s0 efflcacioîts as an Anti-Spas. 1Il A 5 ![ .
WHOLSALEWATH moit:anti Sedative. 1hart useti it i Consomuption, Asthîna, tiarhîoa, adother diseases, anti am perfect>'

WHOLESLE WAI'CH atisieti with the resuits."
amManUfaCturera. «' Enri Russell commîtnicated to the Coilege of Physicians that he receiveti a des atch from Her Majestys

Consul ai Manilla, to the eflect that Choiera hi., been ragin't felarfuli>', anti that tht 
t
N LY reme.ly ofaysr

CHU RCH STREET, vice was CHLORoDYNE."...See Lîanc et, îst Iecemtber, 1864. faySr

CA UT1ON.-BEWA RE OF PJRA CY ANVD IMITA TJONS RUSTIC BLINDs,
iLiverpool. CAUTIONî. -Vice-Chancellor Sir W. page Woodi statedi that Dr. J. CoLLIs BROWNE WaS, undoubteil>, the ITALIAN AWNINGS,

InventorofCHLOROI)VNE; that îh s tory of tht tiefendant, Freeman, twas delibsrateIy iîntruc, which, lie WIRE SCREENS.,- ~~~regrettti 10 sa>' hati been sworn to.-Sec /Dits, t 1 LII Jul>', 1864i4 p[tntsih t h otn r j O
Soitili btes i. t ti., 2S. oti. h, onti. tig,..tacha t h wrs «Dr . O

.$ CANADIAN 13itANCH HousE: COLLIS IIROWNqE'S CHORL>NE- on the Government Stampi. Uverwhelniîng Medical Teatimony Offices, Stores ýnti Private Dwellingsmteo
57 ONE SRET, accoîlpanues each boutle. irtier, at mantufacturera- prices.maet

~7 YOOE STEET, SOLEa MÂaAN c'rvaaa

RO T.OURT. J. Tr. DAVENPORT, 359 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Manager. 33 Great Russell Street, BlOOMSLUry, London. Sign of Letter (S.)
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THE TiMES. DR. T11oMAI Ci-tuRS ýîk~ have 110 lastillg rcsult. Thec proposcd savings on expenditure arc:

Loi'sIDED PFoI'LE. CORRES1'ONDENCEL about $7 5,000 on capital accounit in connection with public buildings;

THE TURKS AND THE EASTERN QUESTION. LA PE ITITNMADETAINE. BY r.Suhy $20,000 on cadastral service ; $74,000 on the administration of justice;

A LAY SERMON TO INSOLVENTS. TruE ROMANCE OF A SAUCE. I$3 3,000 on agriculture;- $ i8,ooo on legislation ; and $15,0o0 on civil

TUE IBUSINESS SITrUATION AGAIN. MNUSICAL_ ioveýrlnmeit. But the rnost important dieductions have to be made on

THE Soui. 0F THE LAND is AWAKE. CURREN*r IITiRATURF. the accounit of increasedi charges on revenue, &c., and it is by no means________-certain that the saving is much more than the transference of a burden,
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During the sujntner montks THrE SPECTATOR wi/I be delivered free
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162 St. 7aines Strecet, Monireal.

THE TrIMES.

The' situation in Europe is brilliant-at any rate-as far as Lord

Beaconsfield is concernied, The great mystic is the' object of interest

* in the political melodrama wliich is being played at Berlin. lie is

reaching the culminating point of his fortunes. The position he hiolds

is unique. H-e is the English Sovereign ; the L'nglish l>arliamient ; the

English people. He lias m-oulded the Tory party to suit bis own

mind, and the Whigs are dumb before the niagnifucent audacity of the'

J ew. He poses as the Prime Minister of England and the Dictator of

Europe. He' is changing the form of goverrnnent and conmpelling the

Country to break witb the policy of the present reigti,-for England

shaîl be no longer an island with a vast Empire, but an Em"npire with

a rich and densely populated island as, the seat of government. As an

Asiatic empress Englafld is to be the European dictatoress. 'l'lie

gorgeous East witb its profound philosophies--its poctry-its endless

resources-is no more to be held in fée, but England is to bc Oriental.

We bave entered upon the period when the East shaîl re-act upon the'

West. The inauguration is marked by the' gagging of tht' Indian press,

and by the recognlition of petty Asiatic despots as native princes, and

a new cliapter of history is connenced. It remains to bc seen ho0w the

English will take this break with aIl their traditions and policy,-how

they will regard this tremendous accumulation of responsiilty ,and

whctber the existing machinery is equal to the strain which is to bc

put upon it. Certain it is that this hecroic I)olicy ivill cail for new

instruments, and we look for the' proclamation that an Asiatic Enîpiuie

cannot be sustained on the' basis of a British monarchy. And what

then ?___________

Wbat tbe outcome of the Congrt'ss wîi be is yet a secret known

only to the godis and the Earl of B3caconsfield, wvho used to be "on the'

side of tht' angels," but now aspires to company ivith beings of a higher

order. But still the wishi cornes back to us that, instead of British

Plenîpotentiaries %vriting homne despatches to the' Queen and il mys.ti-

lied Parylianment, tht' original blunder had nieyer been made, and that

Europe bad joint'd in enforcing tht' ultinmatunm of the' Constantinople

Conference. For then there would have been no war between Russia

and Turkey ; no accession of territory to the' latter; no stagnation of

trade for more than a year ; no ques.tion of a Bulgaria south of tht'

Balkans, and no tbreepence extra on tht'c income tax. Beyond the'

amusement to be found in watching the' great trickster get out of a

difficulty, it is impossible to sec liov anyont', not an absolute lunatic,

can assert tbat England has gained anything by tht' blunder made

more than a year ago. Tht' Jingocs still swvear that their darling

Premier is tht' greatest statesman that ever lived, but ut is easy to

remember that for twenty years the' samne thing was sworn to in France

of the Earl's prototype, Napoleon 111. But tht' French people changed

their opinion. _____________

The krovince of Quebec can scarcely be pronounced convalescent.

It got sick long ago, in fact as soon ever it had to take came of utsehf,

and has gradually been getting womse. 'I hen M. Letellier gave it a

kind of galvanic shock, and we boped for life, if not mobust health.

But the' Budget Speech of the Treasurer is not reassuring. Great

efforts have been made in order to make the two ends meet but the

result is scarcely cheering. To aboliSh the Legislative Council would
be a good thing, apart from the question of money saving, for we have
too many luxuýie od that kind ; but the cutting down in the salaries

The time of the year has corne, and is rapidly going, for tht' meet-

ing of ecclesiastical bodies in solernin annual council. The Episcopal-
ians have so met, and discussed important questions. Also thc
Congregationalists, endorsing the evangelical sentiments of the Union
of England and Wales, which neither there nor here were well defined.
A~t the Presbyterian Church in Canada lias had an anxious time of it.
Last year it xvas engaged at 1lalîfatx lin whitewasbing the Rev. Mr.
Macdonnell, wbo hiad ventured to be heretical on the question of
eternal punishm-et. This year hymnology was to the front. Dr. Robb
thouglit it %vas îlot the duty of the Church to provide any hymns for
use in public worship save those whîchi God hiad prcscribed in lus own
Word. But the Rev. Mr. Arnmstrong differed vcry strongly. lIe said
the state of the Church in regard to its psalmody xvas mnost deplorable,

pleading for the total abolition of hymn singing in order that heresy
mighit bc brought to an end ; for the rev. gentlemian had found that
lieresy had been introduccd along with the singing of uninpired
hymns. So the Te I)eumn Laudamus must be a very ,fountain-head of
unbelief. And the sermions of l'resbyterian clergy, are they ail
inspired ? If îîot %vliat a source or danger they must be! Or is there
a theological ditffcence between a psalmn and a sermon ?

A few days ago a surprise was sprung upon us wbich led to some-
thing like a political panic. The Prime Minister of the Dominion bad
been tLlegraphed to mneet the Governor-General at Quebec. What
could it mecan ? It xvas known that political matters at Quebec had
reached a deadlock, but that could hardly account for the mysterlous
journey of Mr. Mackenzie. And then came whisperings of dark things
that %vould happen. Mr. Joly would resign-the Premier would dis-
solve the Dominion Governiment and make his appeal to the country.,
So the Province of Quebec would have two elections going on ait the
saine time, which it was hopcd by somne, and feared by others, would
mnystify nîany of the not over clear-hecaded electors, and belp Mr.
Mackenzie to, ride back to power. ý' A deep game," said the knowing.
But time lias interpreted the secret. Mr. Mackenzie was minded to do-
some fishing on thc North Shore and passed through Quebec on bis
way. That is aIl.

The' labour dispute in Quebec being now settled there is no imime-
(hiatc need to discuss i t except to say that in no trade disputes can
rioting or violen1ce bc a fiowed. The laws whichi are made for rich and
poor alike have to be respectcd by ail. The loss of life, which unhap-
pily occurrcd in quelling the riots is regretted by aIl gooci citizens. On
the general question of preserving the peace of cities in times of popular
commotioni, it is important to notice the rule of police which obtains in
the best-ordcred coflmunities, viz., that men are flot to be allowed to
gath.er in the streets, either in large or small companies, on any pretence
wvhatever. The rule bas been greatly neglected in Canada. If this
plain mIle had been enforced, the beginnings of the mischief would have
been preveiitt'd. The first act of threat or violence should have been
frmly deait with by the prompt arrest of the offender. Instead of this
the crowds were allowcd to make headi-way for days, until the misguided
men became bold enough to threaten the' lives of citizens, to break open

and rob stores, and finally to attack the military. Quebec had no
effective Couiinissioner of Police, to organize the protection of the city
in a complete way. Well-managed matters of detail ini police were

insufficient without this, because it was needed that a new principle

should be introduced. The gatherings would then have been prevented,
the military being ready, in support, in case of any unsuspected move-
ment, or appearance of a violent crowd. The city is now being patroled

by the troops and special constables, and guards are placed on the

principal public buildings. Lord Dufferin bas arrivedi at the Citadel,
and will bring his 'vise powers to, bear upon the question. The tesson

27, 1 / .
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wiil, doubtless, flot be iost upon Montreai, and the authorities will se fromi a :ttli now1Ldgye of one side only ; and it is very vain ; it vaunteth
that to ailow rnob gatherings and thcn to pariey with them. is bad itseïf, speaking great sweiling words. 1 know men who would not dare
poiicy. wrestotyadbbeto read what they cali sceptical writings ;they will scarcely bc civil to

Stîli os st r n rb thern by generous deeds and fair members of a broader school of thought. And yet sorne of those 'len
promises as Mi-. Joiy did. He had no right to promise the strikers arc the recognisedi teachers of the people; they set themselves to teach
more wages-or to pay fines legally ,imiposed-or to open prison doors. mankind howv to grov afler their word and example, that is to say,
This kind of vicarious sacrifice nmust always end badly, and i-. Joly lopsided.
and his friends rnu.t learni that a disorderly mob xiii flot keep faith or Ves, somte of the Orthodox are very narrow, and very bitter in
abide by compacts. A P'rimec Minister should have respect for the tone hntespaofheeerdx Burid ffc hug,

majstyof aw nd ot c arai ofthrateingdenonsratons 110Wmuch do you know about the Orthodox. You read Stuart Mill
______________________and Goethe and Carlyle, and then-the sarne over again ; Sartor

By te Qebe rios te qestin i agin rise asto te a\!* Resartus is a beautiful book. And it bas corne to pass that Scepticisrn
By he uebc rotsthequetio isagan rise asto ue dvsa- is just as narrow, as bigotted and intoierant as Orthodoxy ever xvas orbllity of asking for the return of some British troops. There is cei-tainily ever can be. The broad thinking- of the day is bounded and limited;

something to be said against it-for the presence of Britisii regiieîts h reo ftedyi lvihtig edFeei arsn
is neyer heipfui to the cause of social înoraiity. Thli officers-at ieast andHxeadSeleadMladcm ont h ebeflsame of thein-deiight in snobbery, and galiantries of other than a n uly niSecr n ii n on ont h ebefik, Who foiiowx in' the saine wake, and it xxiii ho found that the bigotry Ofmilitai-y kind-and the influence thesc thîngs exercise uponl t'le young unbelief is a very fierce and fiery thîng ; it has no boweis of charity;
of both sexes is anything but heaithy. But the rawx miateriai we have it has no forgiveness of sîns ; it smiles in a lofty, disdainful way as itat hand, out of which to make a nation, is a sti-ange niedicy of races iooks down froni its sublime hieights of inteliectual frecdom and cul-
and a vast varîety of interests. The working classes predominate as ta turc, and when cornpelied to corne down and discuss the questions that
numbers and influence, and oui- peace-loving politicians curry favour trouble in the mind of ordinary moi-taIs it grows angry. I do veriiywith thern in a mast alarming way. It is a difficuit and dangerous believe tiîat Scepticisrn xvii soon have a heul of its own. How it can
thing to cail out vaiunteers to put down a riot. They are 'iten1seiy dogmatise and lay down and define the hard and fast lines ? Noloya-and well inclined to abedience-but they are citizens, andi it doubt-no eager questioning as they sec strange figures and shapes
might occur to the best of men that Ilbiood is thicker than atr"through the breaking înist ; they are sure, and most of ail that the
British troaps wouid care neither for the biood nor the water, but 4oolk Evangelicais know- notlîing, for te edntîgbtterov
ta their offleers for the word of conimand. And tlîcn-Qucbec shouidato d ,tegnriiu of Ste-or FicThinkes ift they
be weil guardcd. It is the key to tue country ; and i'n this age of like it better-are just as iopsided as any moi-tais that waik unde- theSurprises and unsci-upulous xvarfare such a poaint shouid not be moon. Stuart Miii, Goethe and Carlyle, and then-over again;
negiected. _______________Sartor Resartus is a beautiful book.

And nov m'y wheei is set agoing. Mill, Goethe and Carlyle-
LOPSIDED PEOPLE. Carlyle, (Goethe and Mili-Qi-thodox books and books that are

E Vilngelîcai1 - 1 angelicai conversation -Evangelicai periodicas-
Said a youîîg lady ta mie a few ovenings ago-"' i rareiy go to E1vangelical preaching, and the iid shut down upon ail cisc. Butchurch on Sunday-I can get fari more instruction by i-erainiig at thiese are oiiiy parts of the whlolc.Lokathpepewhrgrda

home ta rcad." Being in sonme mneasure acquaintcd with puipit produc- their standing, or leaning, in the miatte- of palities. If they ai-e
tions, it was in miy mind to speak soine word of sympathy with tue Liberais they read, say the G/obi, or somle other of the samne kind ; if
sentiment expressed-for pulpit platitudes are of ail tlîings of that sort Conservatives, the Alail or the Montreal Gazelle. And the Liberai
the maost enervating and unprofitabic. But it occuired tomne tocenqui-e wîil bc an utter strangertaheonrvie.Tepersdetd
whiat kind of books were fiund ta be so full of interest and instruction, ta the party, and in that interest the speeches of friends are brightened
and wvas not ait ail surprised at the answer " Oh, 1 confine nîiv'seif ta iii and iengtlîened out, and made to appear good and convincing;
three for the miost part.' And they are,'" Stuar-t Miii, Gocithe, and wiie tue speeches of the ellerny are cut tiown and caricatu-ed out of
Carlyle." Il Vith an occasionai dlash of i Ici-beit Spencer, and a Lay Sur- ail original shape and colour. If we wouid kilow wiîat aur Liberal
mon now and thon fi-rni Prtofessai- I luxiey ?" " es, of course, and James ix)iiticiaiis sa, xve must read the Liberai i)alers ; and if we wouid
Mai-tineau aiso." Il Good," said 1, "l and xvho airc the xvriters on the si<ie know the trutiî about Sur John we nust take the Conservative reports
of the genci-al question to whoni you give a hicaring-say the Orithodox ?" withi a grain of sait. So iin j)oitics thoy miako us ta waik, in a lopsided

IOh"came the answer, I waste no timo upoîî themi ; wvhen 1 have way, and we vex cachi other in oui- mutual ignorance.
rcad Stuart Miii, Goethe and Carlyle, i begin and go over it ail again. TIhe saine tiîing ri-us throughi ail aur ecclesiastical iife. Wc lean
Sartar Rosai-tus, what a beautiful book it is ?" My lady fi-iend is one this way or tlîat, being weighied doxyn with unreasaning prejudice,
of a large ciass wlho take tho surest way of înaking thenmselves iopsided which is the natural birth of an uninforrned mmnd. We have oui- own
without ever micaning it or know'ing it. Whien I have read su anti so, Miii and Goethe anti Carlyle, anti thoro are no gotis beside them, and
and such and such, I begini and go aver it ail again. Sartor Resai-tus is a beautiful book.

Wo have got ta cahl a certain ciass af people - Qi-thodox," anti wu 'ihe evii is bi-e anti patent ta the senses of us ahil, antd the remiedy
tncan it--we of the adivancetd school-as a sneer. They have ui>' ane is not far- ta find. A hittie more acquaintance xvîth those fi-rni wham
idca-thoy are slaves ta tratlitian-they mave siawiy-thcy ai-e siticero we differ-a littie broader reatling, tho autcamle of an oarnest desire ta
-but-they do nat think freiy, nor (iare ta thraw open the w~indows know what the advocatcs of bathi sides may have ta say-the exorcise
of the mind ta let iii the giary of the grawing day. Now, it is perfcctiy af cliarity towartl ail meni, and the Palying same heed ta Cramwcli's
truc that there ai-e mani) people in the worid who deserve ta be sneci-ed appeau ta the harti men of his da1y, wlien hie saiti ta themn-" 1 beseech
at as Orthodox-or Evangelîcai, ai- anythiîngfisc tiîat is descriptive of you in the boweis of Jesuis Christ ta believe that you may be.wrong"_
narrowness andi intoierance-for they ai-c narraw andi intoierant. liey wouid do miucl ta bi-ing about a general straightcning. 0f those wha
suppase-indeed are sure-tha t Man, as they represent that goîîcric have gi-awn andi stiffened iii Orthadoxy, I have not much haopo. What
term, bas reachcd finaiity. They pray that ne-w things niay bc broughît of themi shouid bc muscle is banie having no jaints ; andi their oyos ai-e
out of the Treasui-y, but are swift enough ta visit with their soi-e dis- oniy paintcd Wintdows througlh which a littie saui-standing an a stool-
pleasuro any man wha shall attcmpt ta bring an answor ta theur praye-s. looks out ; but of tue youiig, 1 have great hope. Great hope, that is, if
1 neoti nat stay ta descrîbe themn furthor, they are so well known. But tiîey ai-c not îiarroweti and ombittoi-ed by the scopticisrn of the day.
supposing I begin ta taik tô* an Orthodox friend. 1 finît that hoe is If they are ta graxv up straighit, holding tueur balance and keopingtheir
sincerc, ho is greatiy in eai-ncst, but hoe is whiat 1 shouid cahi hopsideti; head amid, ahil tue jar and jangie of party conflict--, tife of churches-
that is ta say, hoe was brought up in a particuhar way, nover havinig been strife betwoen the aid thoughît anti the now-if they are ta koop their
ailowod ta wander far afiold, cither as ta conversation or literature. 1 Faith as their Beliof changes in fori- anti mades af oxpressin-they
look at hlis library-theoogy, and again theology-sheif after shîcf- must have larger and juster views of mon anti things-they must throw
case after case; anti ai of theni-the books, I mean-in defence ai- out the cii-cie af tueur life-thoy yut'aeafxticnrbta
affirmation af the Evangohical Schoool. A troatise tlîat crushes elastic circumnÇeience. Not Mill, Gothe and Car-lyle, and Carlyle,
Darwin into small dust-but flot Darwin-answers ta Huxley-but Goethe and Miii, but thoso mon anti others as weli as they-others-
not H-uxley-answers to ai the German Ratianalists-but nat Fichte, who, whiie thinking differentiy, thought quite as profoundly-as
nor Goethe, nor Strauss, fiai the Baurs. German Commentatars, of some of us imagine-a goati deai mai-e accurateiy Nite
course-there's Lange, anti there's Hengstenberg-anti that is quite in matters of belief, nor in matters of palitics, have we a fixeti science,
enough. Yes, quite enough, nîy friend, if you oniy want ta know anc Or necessar>r truths as we have in rnathematics, but each has laid holtiside of the whoie. But I finti that yaur reading has made yau 10p- of srnething ta believe in and live by ; andi before we i-un off into
sided. Yau have reati a few evangelicai books, and then-gone over ScePticism hard andi scornfui, let us try and understand what those of
the same grounti again. How wouid it be if you matie acquaintance a différentwaoftiknadspaiîhvegtateisabuit
with bath sides? How wouid it be if you studied the whole question? *I wouiid say ta ai extremnists: Frientis, give heeti in a broader way?

How wouiti it be if yau read a few of the propositions and arguments and infti yourselves of the position andpupsoftsewoife
befare you read the answers ta themn? Evangelicai bigotry cames from yau. upsoftsew dfr
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THE TURKS AND THE EASTERN QUESTION. Mohammned 1. restored it again in its întegrity. Other conquests werc made in
thc reign of Amurath the Second, who tice retrrned to meet and master Turý

k is 1 dwell a moment on Amurath's son and successor, Mohammed
Orcham carried. on the ivork of conquest so successfully begun. He took 11.. for he it was before "'horn Constantinople feil. e asafrc

the city of Nice ;overran the remnainder of Bithynia, %v ah great part of Nlysia liaet-a( idm trnt fboyadmd ands an uni ing cae
advanced his for ces to the Hellespont and Bosphorus, and at tiles broke in on eia'b ottlnc falte utnadh ueb rsiue

European soul. At last hie brcke in to remiain there, and it came about this il>o~r 10bspsinadbspie bcm oteerbeo
way: Soliman, the eldest son of ùrcham. having been alJlIcifte(i goverrior of'tt ail. Ioer ro he 'oln1cto i ceso i bub ta f(osatn

the newly acquired province of M\lsiîa. visited the spot on, tbe shore %vbiere the b tisi nall. r îon ah dmsien tof psaess i lu153b nvss t begt a o it Con thanpe
great and rich city of Cyzicus once stood. 'l'lie ruins of coluimns and marble 1I 14533D me-dsae init 'aag te eInvirons, and sbut

.jarniv of i octncidslae ihsvg rteltyIIte
edifices scattered over the turf filled himi iitb a" e and admiration. 'l'O lis the iJlbabitaunts witbin the wvalls. 'l'le total force ulitimately l)roult against tbe
heated faricy they were nothing le'.s tban tbe remains of %vondrous palaces ci t v nc luding ira ndrvWS2ooosrn.T poetthat the genii hadl buiit. This Turk ivas of a dreamy turn of mmd, aud ovc rmyiabe h st \a an( g ravy, o î"a t 26,000 strng. %ý1 (1 opp t hisfe
to wander in meditation on the beach amidst tbe ruins of tbis' Tvre of Propontîs. a ici o 3mles of lanmd and '«ater. lI'lie inhabitants nered

J-e adhi rwadaswb sahflt hogiesbi îouht feeply UeOne Iiunhmed tbousand, made up mostly of l)riests, mecbanics, \vomen and
evening as lie sat wvrapt in contemplation lie behieid tbe ruined temples of -den. 'l'ie (reek K ing madle anotber effort to gain help from the West, by

upter, Proserpine anîd Cybele reflected by the ligbt of the moon in tbe tranl offering the Greek (burcb to tbe rulers of Ronie ; but it failed, the people 'vould
quil waters of tlîe Sea of Marmora. it seemied to lis fancy as if tlie restored 1not be transfcrred. Tbey hadl soine conscience, and somne respect for it too-a
city were emerging from the deep in ail its ancient glory, girdled witb tbe whbite 'odand great taiti it wou.l le aîbostacy, wvhich is worse
sails of a fleet. Tble whispering of %vind and murniuring of wave strmek ti)fi tban tbe borrors of wvar-\voýrse than any defeat coulcl bc. 'l'le Grand Dîîke
the ear as mystic voices froni beings invisible ; vhile tbe silvery leams of tie Notaras, the flrst Minister of tl'e Emipire, said lie %vold rather see the turban
Mioon seemed to bimîd into one as by bridges the shiores of Europe and Asia of Mohammed in tue city than tbe'tiata of tbe P'ope, or tlue buat of a Cardinal.
Hie thought of his grandsire's dream, of wbjclî 1 have spoken, and came to a Itîa iost unequal fight. 'lie beseigers-nearly .300,000 strong-welî-
reSOlution that both sides of tlîe Straits slîould be united 1wv imi. Sol iman wvas ici>neand '«cil-led. by a yotmng and brave commander ; tbe besieged,
flot slow to move îvhen once hie had found a reason. 'lble next nligbt, witb scarce a dozemi thousand strong, aIl '«ho could. figlit lîeing told, and among themn
a chosen band of forty, hie crossed the strait on a rough raft and seized tbe dîiscord and insubordination. 'Fhey got greatly (lejected tipon hearing that a
castie of Tzympe, now Chini, near to Gallipoli. bnonfrh cqus.Nun liad apostatized to Islamism, aîud refused to observe L.ent ;and stili ]nore

And now we must follow the 'Iurk in Euirope, beto ute omus.on hearing, tbat t«o 'Monks, baving been entrtisted with nuoney to repair the
Anud ail things favoured the plan. Nature herself seene towraais ;eee tails, ba(l reserved it for their own tise îvben tbe %var sbould bie over. 'l'ey
Great earthquakes sbook and sbattcred tue Nvalls of lier towns ; tbe ]]'habitants didn't know as ivell as '«e biow little Nuns nia), learn to care for fasting, and
inl terror fled to tlîe fields, and tlîe T1urks entered as masters. (3allipoli-the lîow~ mulcu MonkS rnay learn to care for nîoney, or tbey uvotildni't have been cast
CalliPolis of ancient geograplîy and thle key.of tbe Hellespont, soon feli-thus o'«n. Anidu liv sbouldn't they su care ? Ac(,,,re for tlue Cburcli is surely Ilie

giigvina comrmand Of the '«ays of comunicationl bet'«eenErp and Asia. f îlrst n etof ai] moiities. u te Turks '«ere confident. Slîeiks and

nid ereiy iost a Il cellar for uine and a sty for hogs,"* alludling to th lu malines ' ie Koraîi, loci, was qîtoteol as giving tliem Pronmise, IlKno'« y e a City encoim-
Cstablislîed there by Justinian. Anid so tlie Empire greiv aiid exteîided. lossetI 01 t«o sitîtS lq water, anti on the tlîird by latnd," il said, Il the last motîr

Alcadm consigned the work of goverriment admiinistration to lis brotter sluall nut <(>10e lefote it luec taken by sixty tliousaîid of the fa-itlufuil." Aîîd again,
himself, who '«as the first vi7ier, or burdemi-lîarer of the nation, '«hile Orcham ''îuey sîtaîl t onqiier ( onstantilnople ; the arniy thiut conqîîers it is the luest ofmad pansfo futhr cîîues. his vizier establisbed for the first ariiies.", Su sîaei ra rpeadteSound uvas as of a voite from
time a permianent military force. He had trouble ivitb bis soldiers at first, for lieavcn. 'l'îlie Scripure bad said, aîid it intust bc-( td is Goud- aîîd Mohammed
they had menuory of the days of pastoral eo1uality, anid mien '«ilI not yiell tlieîr i, bis iirophet. WVith varyîing fortuînes, disj>lays of determnination witîuout, a~nd
freedoni ail at once. But to obviate the diffictîltY they striîek tipon the pîlanu of thte couramge of desîuair ivitliî, fo>r fmfty lonig anti ciradful days tîme batîle raged.
rearing Imp in the doctrinies of Islam. the cluildrm'n of the coniqtered Chri.stians, mitheu tcamue thte final as.saîîlt. It '«as îurepared for-thc Sultan anid luis lîost of
training thenu from early youth in the tise of amus and forming themu imito ;a 'Turks bl'ievetîin Godlat bîn ann tluaw there wvas power tîîat could anid

seurate corps. A danable inventioni, 't v iesid-antl il '(as.i'' ] evoili'>îîl tîîin, s0 tlit' îurayed anud fasted, and gave a great illtîninati>in. And
ha'dtwO childreîî born to luitf at tliat iýadgli))vli vri !tme :toeperverted ('lrismiaîus timrîmeti thcýc in time m-ulv luclived'i G od and Christ, and they prayed anud fasteti, and cried
imitO soldiers and calledi Ilanissaries," aîî gimu>'«e theI Godmul..\ uf igiit anud of bamuic. tbut v;titry wtent wîth iluiluers and the '«roiig.
kmîow the lîistory'of tliose jamissaries-lio%%, the>, grelv to be strolug andl able Lu 'l'lie oluI)ressor triiîm;lud-tlic cross '«as less gloriotîs in .sight thamu the crescent.
rule at îast, settimug tmp whom they svould, and '«huml tuey '«oîld putting do'«n ; 'îuy ? 1 kuow not. 'î'îimgs are smraîîgcîy ordercd. Gool is Ctxl amud Mohanmmed

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 43 -ey1,tl'ge shspoht oi atinpefl['lue Creek Empire liad

in Iutii a muorarch l'ad themn ail exturîc t ed by thecs'or. 1 cob oanedavimug lasted i 1 23 Ycars, frOmn the time Constantine liad called
have said tlîat the state of Euriope '«as favourb to 'luksu'I'S(f<ltlet tu et of Empire, amid îuamed it afier luiîseif. 'Ficwars of the Roses er
Tlhi5 ms specialiy true of the Easterni division of tlie Roîuuan Emipire, of '«liclu going on in Englaîud.

Cosatnpewas the capital. Wluile feeble Jmpei'ors resigîued thlmiselves t( utîs '«vas corrî>leted the l><litica! overthuro'« of Eastern Christemudoni and
the Pleasures and empty formalities Of the court, insolent ando venal courtiers, flic breakiîug upu of the l'.ipjire of the Greeks. 'l'lie 'ITurk beeanie an <uiject of

entiching w1habtaYPvýe>s orpl admuiîistered t!ue goerri-et J cl reatl. île tlureatenieo Spuain aîud [taly.. A comet appeared, supposed to lie in
"Cigthenîselves by fiscal Oppression, aîid prostmtutmflg justice for gain, that alIl league %vitlu the 'Iurk, anud duic Ave Maria '«as repeated three times a day-the

respject for the inîperial tlurone ]lad long been extîîugumlshed iii due huolumlar lfiil. ('bmrch belîs wvere tolîed at iuoon imi ail Roman ('atuolic pulaces, and the prayer
Thegrat roimîes suh s tioe o tîe alachalsBtlgarians, Sclavonians -Vt îua e, ord, save uis from thet devil, the ']urk, amuol Lue comet," and the

aTdh anaesprtdtui neet rmtu re t iorlnent, cariîug triaol cach day '«ei:c exm'omiunicatetl in solenu ecelesiastical imanner. But

little '«hether it stood or fel]. Add. tu tluis political misfortumne te fart that hravers ando exconi l l icatioums prevailed uiily four one-the comet dîsapîeared-
Sine te mddl oftlî elveîth centumry, o1, the grotmîud of octrinual ando rittmal b>mt'thue 'lTmrk amud the devil rcnuaiîied tcu vex Europe.

difence th ideo e Grele vieros cpryanleople luad disowîued antI defied 'u hneofmiitiyo l
t!i athoit oftlee Vatia, etti up a, neumdmu ueac 'it ('t>ntaî- Lion of' tuc Black Sea, luy exclud(ing tue mercantile nmarinîe of Western Europe

te uhr it ef thsucuom creuc frcan aetn tim tae ineuaviga-ach %ih (nsa
tit'Opie for its head, and it '«ii lue seen that the Greck oîmlook '«as glowing indoeetl. fronu its '« Tr. lo resttre imai. navigation mu ucme the î)olicy of Englantl aîud

~pecotld avesen nuhueluif it luad fiue Iuuîmut, for Europe itself %vas <lis- F"rance anod other Western natiuns, anuo tue rise of wvlat is now called Il 'l'lietrcd a s n nmcd bthel tirervalry of Popes. ýSu the 'Iumrk '«cnt on bis E'asternu Qe tio Lu'«icli I shahl refecr luY aml Iuy. 11u 1522, feil to the 'lTurks
trC0nuerî g alvay '«ineu scarce a cek., He advanced froin tlue Helesonît amud tlIe Island of Rhiodes, Nvhici gave tliem flic key of the Archijuelago, of Grecce,
CaPthlred Adrianopie in 1361t, aîud it became the seat of govenumemut. Jolun ouf tue D)ardaneclles, of Asia Minor, anol of tlie Seas ut' Syria anol Fgypt. 'l'lie

Palaelogtm I. bcame iarnud fo ontlnoll, and %%,cmit. to Italy in searcu famtuus Solimnau '«as Suiltan ;and that '«as the timuue of grcatest po'«er and giory to,

of hei1u. He'remiotmmced aIl the Lemiets '«hici konue called utrdxLidrt u 1trs Fu Em>re in Europe emluraced, tlue Crecks occumjying old (Greece
abject Submnission. to*Pope Urban V. kissed tue feet of His lîîucllss in the and part of Maceolonia, as '«cli as the country about Constantinople--the 3uml-
Church of St. Peter, and led the mule Of His 1-olin'ess turomglu tlue strects of garians '«ho bield a cuntry extending from the Danuhe to thue Black Sea ; and
the *iy An i oieSpoised as usual, but, also as usual nothing came the Sotuth Sclavonic races, «huonu uve îîow kno'« as Serbs, Bosnians, Herzego-
of the Promise, and the îuoor kinug could get 11o assistance. vînians, and Montenegns, aIl moentîcal in racce n ioteAiauaso h

* In 1363 the first battle '«as fouiglit bet'«een the juo'ers of Europe anol the hlhy cotintry near tlue Adriatic. Tlo these niay be added Roumnania, for then i t
irivading Turk. The Servians, the Bosmmamis, tîme Hungarians and the WValla- '«as really, adtni ut eednmnlysbett h urs

ýhians formed a league tu pursue their iiîdepeiidence and drive the cnemy back 7' ~ ~A. J.BRAN'.
Uit0 Asia. With their combined forces they crossed the Balkans, btmt '«ere fýb ositei
LOtally defeated by the Turkisu King Amuratîl. 'l'ie allies recovcred and offercd
battie once more, but '«ith the like resti3t, and Servia '«as added to the terri- "A LAY SERMON TO INSOLVENTS."tory of the conqueror. Then came the r*e'gn of Bajazet, a fierce, Iuroumd, ivarlike

Man, and talented '«ithal, '«ho pushed îums '«ay east'«ard Lu the ELphrates and
nlOrth'«ard to the Danube. Hungary got the help of some French and German "'l'o thine own self bC tnîe and it will folluw ais the night the day; thoti canst flot then
kluigbts, and sent an army one luundred thotlsaîd strong against him, and they be false to anmy mnan."

fougt atNicooiis Thelitîgari n y '«vas swvept imîto the Danube. Buit
fajae itu ndred ben blide byhspsin.H lie a campaigmi into Is there a muche in Life for ecd one of us in which alone '«e can really

hev ry her of urpadbstdhalue ol une dy feed bis borse show to advantage.wh«atever of beauty or lisefulness '«e possess? Is there

With a buhe o u'h la fS. Per _s at Rome Btt that boise neyer some portion of the machinery of existence left vacant for eaclu of us, in which,
got that feedl f upton the paoufan çof ue.Ilg _urk sPt the fierce Timour- and '«hichi alone, '«e shall find oui power Lu suinmff or propel so exactly

Ie at 0 lae Toro taerland asd '«er av îrnt tu cail bim. He '«as at balanced Lu the other lparts of the machine as 10 leave us nu sense of strain, but
Iis cifo NraIc hord of Mongols~ and tese ros tthe mastery of an rather, bealtbftîl exercise of oui faculties in pi'omotiuig tlue usefulness of the

erstetci o fomi theorea '«a ofOs Chna otesoe fteMdtma «oe These are qu"ýstîons '«bich peculiarly interest uis, '«ho, sumffring the

nea. Tamneriane the empire of the Turks '«as shattere but flot broken. realt fil uear Pesd'«tasnsofindbdnd'ibtlece
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and sorrow, mnisfortune and Ioss, whicbl we have brought on others as well as on
ourselves. For, alas 1 for us wlio sincerely mourn over our mistakes we cannot,
however willing, take ait the consequences on ourselvcs. Society at large, those
who have truisted our character and ability, as well as those rearer and dearer
to us, must suifer with us ; and, misery of miseries to a sensitive nature, vi
brave and maniy enough to *stay and face these consequences, must look on
and see them, suifer tili we can, in some nieasure at ieast, repair the evil we
have donc.

Let us then seek out. the cause that we m-ay, cach 0ne for hinmself, apply
the remedy. That there is a cause-that there is a remedy who can doub.
who believes in a 41Providence which shapes our ends "? C'od sýCnds no one
into this world ivithout somne w'ise and benelicent endi in view, for the individuial
so sent, as ivell as for the con îtitvt. 'Fblere is somre work for %which eachi is
pecuiiariy fitted,-in wvhich lie c-an be emîlnenltiy usefuil to his fellows. If lie
does it, they will be constrained to rise uj> ami cail himi blessed. He xviii earn
at least bis bread, even if ut Ne by the sweat of bis brow,, and if poor in wvorldly
weaitb Nv'ill be stili no bankrupt in lionour- amiong bis feliows.

W/c believe, then, that the answer to these two questions nmust be an affirmn-
ative one. Tlhere is sorte p)art of tlie workinig inachinery of the Nworld ieft wveak
for want of ecub one of us. 'l'here is sorte niche iii the world's gallery of lionour
ieft vacant for eachi to fill with the loveliness of duty fiîlfied,-the scuiptured
grandeur of that repose which ensues %Nhen our activities have becomne con-
creted forever into the rounded formn of enduring truth,-truth towards onr oIN-1
nature and capabilities, truth to the service of others. Lt is because we have
missed this airn, perbaps neither known nor tbouglit of it, that we have failedl.
But the resuit of our errors lias corne. We are awake to the facts. W'e have
still capacities wvithin us sceking more eagerly tiîan ever their truc otiet. Con-
sciously and really distressed at the disastrous restilts of' our actions, wc desire
sincerely and humibly to make amends to the world in lhones. service w hici -;hall
benefit humanity.

'l'o the less,)exp)erieticed but more fortunate or wortliy 'Vraders who have
aiways been attended with a fair measure of success, who estimiate success as
flot only the test of menit but of honlesty of purpose, such a description of the
feelings of an.) bankrupt may ieemi like the wiidest dreamn ; but ut is neverthe-
less the faci., that nine-tenths of the iiumierons baiik ruptcies amonti uis are calistd,
flot Ny deliberate dislionesty of purpose, but by errors in jndgmient regardîng
cither flic possibilities of trade, or Our ()%vi capaîni ities. \\e may fairiy dlaiml
that nine-tenths of the failtires that occur are attrihutable to nieedless lutt honest-
intentioned over-tradiîîg, incapacity to grappie with the practical ditffculties of
the trade undertaken, or an utter hack of busiticess capacity. [ni seine fev cases
exccss of bontesty, begetting excessive trîîstfiîlness of others, is the .one sole
cause. Excessive cuiiidity i also sonietinies thle l)rinary reason of failuire. 'l'O
grasp aftcr the control of the trade of a whole city or district to tic extinction
of al] competitors, is so remnarkably like tlic garne of draw-îîoker, iii which one
.stakes bis ail] in beating down and Il wcakeniig " bis advursary's Il biad," that
it bardly requires tlie gift of proplîecy to for-etel ultimiate diaslr his class,
however, licilngs to the olle-tenith of dishjonest insoivencies.

But the o11e cause of by far the mnosi. failur-es i die intter unifitniess, Ny
natural aptitude, for tlic speciaI trade etngnge<l ini. Meii, liorn c client carpenl-
ters, suddenly emierge into the luruber trade, bl>i( a luinher mdiii, anîd becoine
traders arîd mnufacturcrs, without the sliglitest knowledge or aptitude for
eitbcr, excepi. tbe knowiedge bow to l'ashion imbner aftcr it is mîade. Mîen
with the tbews and sinews of a Hercules are foundl electing, for flie sake of a
sharn gcnitiiity, to spend their strength iii nicasuring rihbons and gaînîiiing
the fair sex loto purcbasing (iress goods. 1-itaven-INomi mechîanics beconme, for
sîrnilar reasons, dealers iii tea and sugar. Meni wlîosc natures lead thiin to
intellectual purstîits merge thenîselves, for famiily reasons perbaps, ilito the
eminently practical trade of' hardware. whiclî requires much of the skiil and
experience of flic trained nîechanic. Others, with the hones. pride and inborro
independence generaily attributed to the Il village Hlamplden," aiiow i.bemscives
to star. as Commission Agents, that vague style of commetciai lifé svbicb is
destincd to run themi into truckling to botb constituent and cuistomner Io make
sales, force themn to Ilbecome ail things to ail n " that they nuay gain a
siender commission. Which kind of dishonour to choose is apt soon to bccoluie
a practical problemn soivcd Ny Insoivcncy.

Is it any wonder then that such men, so placed, fail in attaining any result
satisfactory to themseives or others who trust themn ? Is ut flot, as anl erninent
writer has said, a constant recurrence of the Ilround peg filiing the square Nioie,
and the square peg trying to jamn itseif into the round hole "? 'r'he one fails
out ; the other cannot .get in. Did cither succeed in maintaining its place,
couid it feel comfortable there ?

It is an axiomn in morais-that most practicai of ail sciences-that amend-
ment cannot be begun tili we sec and acknowlcdge to ourselves the cause of the
cvii within ourseives. So is it in so-calied Ilpracticai life."1 We must. sec and
acknowledge tie error we ourseives bave miade, and perceive that as tbec cause
of failure. 'l'le cause once scen, the reppiedy is flot far to seek. If for social
reasons Hercules bas taken to seliing trimmings and dress goods and faiicd to
shine in that pursuit, ici. 1dm bring bis niagnificent mnusdd*lar development into
play in some other more congeniai occupation, aîîd there is yet a career before
him. The man with the deft bands and inventive brain of the skiiied mechanîc
must cease to attemrp. tbe mechanical (?) pursuit of weighing out tea and suigar,
and empioy bis talents on what is more akin to his nature. Neyer mind the
grime on bis bands and ciothes. [t wiii wash off more easiiy and more
thoxoughiy than the stain of uselessness and failure he bas inflictcd on bis
honour. We wbo have tbouglit more bighly of ourseives and our abilities than
we ought to tbink, have perlîaps ý,een tauglit Ny thec resuits of that overweeliflg
self-confidence to think soberly and rightly of nur powers, and to estimate
more correctUy what God bas fitted uis to do usefully, because ,perfectiy. if we
have found we iack tbe ability to lead, let uis cease to try, but rather folinw some
other leader, seiiing hlm our labour, t? Ne guided Ny bis superior ability. There
need be no degradation in this. Brains are no more useful ini their degree than
bands are in their degree. Each wouid Ne useless without the other. Good
%Ihands " are an invaluabie blessing to a sound Ilbead," and the latter canniot
afford to treat the former with disrespect. Tbose of us who bave trusted toO
generousiy, too confidingly, and though being ourselves deceived, deceived

others, bave perbaps mucli sympatby 1frorn ail, even from. those wbom, we have
svroîîged. Stili, that sympathy is mingled with some measure of contemp.
Nor is this altogether unjus.. WXe bave actuaiiy injured those we trusted ton
iargely, as weil as those who trusted us. We bave lacked wisdom, and the
natural consequence lias corne uipon us in loss of respect for our judgment from.
those who are wiser thaîî ourselves. We bave gratified our emotions of
generosity witbout sufficiently regardîng the truc airn of usefuiness to others.
I bat mos. refined of ail the forms which selfisbness assumes bas been ours,-
doing good and bcstowing trust and confidence for the pleasure ut gave our-
selves, îlot for thc gond it did to others. WXe must. swalloiv the penalty, and
if ive bave icarn. the lessoxi, star. again svith tue more limited powers afforded
uis, but, let us hope, better applied.

Tl'ien there are among our ranks, and îlot perhaps the leas. conspicunus,
men of ultra sanguinencss of disposition wbo, over-confideîît in their power of
braixi and industry to conquer lack of capital or credit, bave launched ou.
boldly into enterprises far beyond their tinancial. strength. Th1ey lîad perbaps
both braiîîs and industry surpassing that of their competîtors, but they lacked
tue needfiui tools to Nvork with. 'T'heir barque, too heavily freigbted, took the
ground aîîd missed that Il tide wbich, taken ai. the flood, ieads on to fortune."
At the critical momxent there w'as not watem eîîough to float thcm. Tlaients
like these need flot Ne lost,-mnust not be los.. Tlhere are men of capital
lacking just that ceniment of success wbich tbey cao supply. He who has iight
and bnilliancy in hîm must. flnd a golden candlestick on wbich to res. that be
unay irradiate the community and comiplete the usefulness both of that candle-
stick and binîseif.

Wh'at of the ten per centi. of deliberately disiiones. anîong us ? For them,
too, thîcre is hope, if they, ehoose to begin now to cease to plan, and do, cvil,
and learii to do well. A manî cao live down any sin-any disgracc-if he wills
t (I o it. Nor let any of us dame to binder him. Let mcen take beed that tbey
offcîîd îlot any of siack littie onles, oniy beginning their fiiglit towards the
Eterniia iiglit--as yet iii tue earhy stage of child.hood-which may develop into
the perfect inaniiood of goodness and truth.

Aijl the varions fornis of failure and disaster are traceable to one grea.
cause %wlîich uiiderlies thin. It is sel fi sbness,-regarding self more than others
-seeking gain, repitation, or Ileciat," for the sake of self, or those dependen.
on0 self. Iosiîg siglît of the true ai of life, iisefuleies, we bave tried, flot to
fi a vacant spacc n the universe witlî nur best labour, our highes. devotion
of thouIght and puirjose, but to fill a ioîiging in our own bosoni with the tbings

t tuie and of senlse. 'iis %vas iîardiy sensible. 'lese cao neyer satisfy our
truc niature. L.oviiig sersvice to o//o'rs-nio for sel/-is the end which, kep.
steadilv iii view iii ahil oir actions, ii guide us ever ariglît and make edery
sacritx(c of hersonal case or coimfomt, tlîe truest case, the trues. comfomi. in the
happiness it iriigs tn othxers. Semvinig our brethren frorn love to themi we wili
ece long hegin tii liiid m e arc siiiiply sers'iig God, carrying oui. His purposes
towards uis, lîy forîuiig of ourselses a chianiiel, ilong which His Gospel of

peace on earth, gond will t(> men," nîay flow. 'l'lien ive shahl begin to realize
thxat lie who loves (;nd hloves lus brethr-cii also, and becoîne conscious that ut is
poss5ible to oi>cy tue iv dCoxiaidnît-eIo shah. love the Lord i.hy
( od with ail thxy lîcamt, andl %vith ail thîy nîind, aîîd with ail thîy strength," Ny
Il ioviixg thy ncighiîour as th'sf" ix t/jat inrsuit there cati Ne no failuire, for
(;od is with nis, overcouxîîxg thxe cvilin ius, svith ''Goon)."

THE SOUL 0F THE LAND IS AWAKE.

ni-nc i Oi U R VOLeNTEERS.

'l'lie soul of' tuec land( is assake,
Wiiates'cr the scomiier nîay say,

Ami nothiîîg shaîl saddeîî lier, flotiig shahl shake
il'lie spirit that moves lier to-day;

With the faitii aîîd the firnincss of yore,
Witx sot] that no tbmeat can appai,

Hem sons stanîd, the girdie aîîd shieid of ber shore,
And are ready-aye, ready for ai.

Behoid !how tiîey throng o'er tlie land,
From city, and bamiet, and plain,

A legion of freenien, a resointe band,
Preixarcd to (10 battie again ;

Froîn the centre ail round to the coas.,
'l'hey wiii muster wben duty shall cail;

Ton steady to swerve, and tno manly to Noast,
''licy arc ready-aye, ready for ail.

"I'ley scek iiot to stnive with tue foc,
'i'hey challenîge ot kaiscr or king;

'1'ey Nest love the Nlessiîigs that peace cao Nesi.ow,
And the trxumphs that commerce cao Nning:

But siîould reckhess ambition presumne
'l' 1ni0enace with danger and tlîraii,

<Give them bernes to lcad tbem, and p]enty of ronm,
And thcy're ready-aye, ready for ail.

Truc freemen can neyer grow cold
To dignity, honour, and right,

Tbey can prove it to-day, as they've proved ut of nid
In many a glorious figbit:

With courage undaunted and keen,
Prepared for what chance may befali,

In defence of their fireedom, their country and Queen,
They are ready-aye, ready for ail.

Pro A rs et Focis.
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THE BUSINESS SITUATION AGAIN. because of the liability of crcdit to change. TIhis IlOmnega," who depends on
labor for slibsistence, baving so Many suffering fellow workers, is singularly

recreant to the intcrcsts of bis class in combating our new banking ideas. He

The pohicy of the Governinent bias been mainly to ignore the fact of ant should bc aware that by bringing more capital into the market the demand for

enormously increasing adverse balance of trade; because their chances; of re- labour inist bc i ncreased, and tie condition of tbe wvorkingmnan vastly improved.

eletin vryrnub eped n nt vowfl th ral state of te case. ''le Tbe condition f the sk-ilful in every lne of business canmot fail of being im-

Finance Minister bias consequentl)y avoided placing the actual state of trade on xnenisclv benefited. Th'e estaiisb mcnt of our bank would go far to pîlace

record in a formai, manner, and bias thouIgblt it safer to let tbe newspapers Canada, witb ail lier mnagniticent natural resources, iii the front rank of industry.

quare ovr t o tei hart' onent. Mînîiisters bravel>' insinuate tuat tbe 'l'lbe ause of our industrial diffiulties is tbe employing of others to do for

thing does flot exist,-that the C'ustonis figures don't represent tbe fact ; for, u ~a cîi~td o uslen htaie rmuaalbecptl

they say, if you send $5o,ooo ivorthi of flour to Spain, andl tbere self U for Aýs, svlieu nieV i s at io per cent. it nicans výry, little money ; at tive, double

$9,ooan ivsttb poced n goods voit eniter înivards, tbe adveîi,,t seflic cap ital is at t'omniand.

balance is accouinted for. But s'ici' economiusts evidentl'i werentlrultli If' îerdlîaîne %ve bave miade some ugly marks on 4' (mega's " shield, let

at the Commission business, nor at business of anyv kind Il ver>' maiich." hit not lic dliscotiraged,-let it niot ble the last of Il Omnega 1

In our bold critic IlOmet-a " ie have a charactcr of a differcint "talini) 'lo ynur correspond(enlt on tie IlBalance of 'lrade " sve would sa),' It ks to

With creditable foresight hie perceives the truth mist leak, otit, and therefore b le cl tlîat tic adv erse balance is ail well invested, lint the returls are slow,

corgeously takes the ", bull bx' the hiorns." and jus tifics an adverse litu<e.îdto la icîîtneaie b ;mlaî lfiute.''e cash con-

of trade in this svîse "Shiah we estinmate the condition of a mer chant a ruinious cernrd lias of' course defîîîitely extended or postîîoned payaient of so much of

one who owes $8,ooo and lias assets for $151000 ? Yet thus dnes l'A lpba" the iniîorts and saved tbe country for the timie. But tbe uinsettled bialance

judge of poor Canada as a nation." e reply tO the inisinuation. ('eîtain]>' lîeld,-fiirst, by, manuifacturers against ('anadian importers, and secondly, that

flo. he as isno a arlle oe.But if Ia merchant" wre to dip dleePcr itId b>' te hainks against tue general retail trade is î1oî% embarrassing biusiness.

and deeper into debt for a long series of years to acconiîlishi %vhat mligbli c x%"C dlîîî li<over in a ('onstant>' încrcasing adverse bialance the signls of a

moe aflydoe tou scbrik, then wle might be inclind to all iiîn a i,,altbý trade, as it inust limit caîiil, increase nterest, lax manufactures, and

born fool for tbus needlessl>' involving himnself. But as things nowlý go. tile îmns exlorts.

merchant cannot avoid it, for credit is b lîyiw made tie m-ule. and cash the ____________________AIHA

It s ecasethenaion iglit do otlberNiçc ibat sensible menire
exception. I sbctstenainDR. 

THO MAS CHALMERS.

made to wince, by incompetenit law-makers sacrifit'ing the capiital of tbe uît.

The adverse balance of about twelnty-fi5'e millions' dollars annually, for the pasti, f hspncofctihpraesaproalcqi

te yar, s oosrely hurrying Indtistr>' along the higli road to natinnll blîamk- (i thsiic fS<tib 1 ralesalesma ijiilitahi<e yrote :"

r nptye , is o o u a d dsg ace, not to a ll for a note of %sarning agaînst te base lcard ail te greatest 1nîljit realei's f my fnie, a nd< ii(it <i e (if tin

approaching catastrophe . and iv'by sliould one overlook tbe Il resuits cftela <re uecpint u I.Ee hles bi be n ed

trad coceaedin sockandstoe, and frtuis of the soi," lînt becanse tliese Wbo-se n igl' inistratioils I bave ver)' frequeutlv attended, iatciîless reader

results lie too long concaald and tire the %vairers for ttrtr hfonfe invest- thot)l bcs's an otfl> ibnfi I.'btdsigise nn

niets hib ae swnbrodc.stose th cunty.We look in vain for tl,: inded. nade no attempt to look at bis audielle sucl as is mnade by a multi-

1aihy froia the MS. tliere %sas rîothing beyond a pîassing flash ofteyeali

them out, cruelly leavinig the country' to idtîlge its nîlîl l>'

Ouioenet professes to fo)IOs" iii tbe foot-steps cingland giii itls fee iccisi)ially d.îrteul ls liead uiward. ()lce fairl>' in motion, le rushed along

tr d O liyr u ouvr re e r d s vd nl> î of a diff rent colour. i s ik tau'iiiii' of tAie hglicst pîo er at fili s1îeed, licetlles q of everytlîuîg

co atryd p is y c bnttOnrl reepo r g is caîi t l y a ' frd iliports t lîîlike C t e jal iciI it ii Iuo c icîliflhl ir arotînd l iii, s ith a sort f llind, thougli iîîsî ired fuir> . 1 -e

co ntry, ic l pany exr tn u lhss bap ta te reslît fo f 1nu ir ' Su fr fr n ildL I s'erly llieve, have îîerfor ned the m agnifcent feat equall>' weli iii

G reat Britai e in r ne c a 'e to e ' lir euts o umîti s tr.tftuf'r suîîl i un 7x s i i ster Alîle>' alune, and ssitli tue doors siut ! 'T'e l'ires wîiiclî, on tiese

[lith rsiueisimý ( agds(i sti ongl>' wsitlin i bîni, wsere ss'olly iiide1u2tenet tif external

branches of industry Nitli abtîndance ut clicahi apit.l tee Lct~ 5ii.t5h1O 'iSrI''l

un~~ ~~~~~ th1,uiis of al n to s 'l'le lritis hi tare vcrv little for the slit'W iii'ýo' ! t i r uistl nies . As a conseiluen e f this, power, aillsubuluing pow)~ er, svas te

Cusoni reurn whle alîtal i nifori l>' t bea. ( r f raie, i t t. Pr ie o'iriteit'uf tbte achIeveunenu. Ife ssas genema fI altoîîtîm s'nii

C soma y s aIl ns onie ci al l i tlî lianille f ' .î uk an d tli, t t il ieulu is iii'. l' îu lis. t lat cîlîcîcal siiinct lî g wiiiu'l, jiî'ii< e iiîg l'ioiii a e t t ie m , î

our com p i l 0 v d n l>1, la got tt iearn tie nee df l lesson ut ' It is tI l Io wetr if iiitlti g ail arouîi l l. 'l'l e effe t of bis s uîblim e effusion w a s a

latng n avo r o d m estid iîîdusti'y' n ln l iie ut r ui t, m iku' is' feeling oif intenise cx ctici it, iift luimes <if os'erw beiltiiig ad miîrat o, fro nti w i h

of the investmeiit in bier reai prouiert>', lut It us tfifféetnt \ih li s. Caîîud'i tie 'ututr 55.15 oftCii Str-oug teiîtctl to clali lus biands andi shout, app1 latisc

cannot afford to sacrifice suclb cajîitai AnIbrna> eluleif"(îa" lut lie %'as rarely visited with uomuictioii or nîioved utas vni i

who affects to ridicule the Il iegislatis'e reincd> " for- trade ditbiuuties. i-e tb'atl'seîies lie asvakcnced iiiftie assemb>' scarccly any emotions other thamu

dlaims to be a day-labourer, and yet olîjcts to liavin'g lis cîrculistanues liî thiose of awe or hiorror ; the iiîost sympiaiictic es'en of tue genther sex seldom

proved! l)oes lie not kîîos that isitholit legilalzli(iii tue trade of fie Nvoiiil %vept. 'l'lie miost strikiîîg exception 1 ever reîîîeniber ivas oni tue occasion of

would stili be rtude larter ?X'ia is a sianmirul of s'aille, but iegislatiiin ? lus fareNvell sermon ton leaving (lIasgoWv for St. Aindrew's. 'l'le diseourse on

What is the banikinig lass lie so temîacilisîy defenids, lait Iegihlation ? 't\II filat. occ'asioni ias a suîblimie affim', luit iii its îuuatter, for lie wsas oiîviotisly b>' no

capital, aiLrt from rtude conimiodit'es, ks tuiasailalie %vimiiotit legislmtion N o, ineans ss'ell preiiarct, l)tt iii ils deliver>' ; and tAie hîrayer isas even nmore toucli-

notht s ootlin A ltuuougliîoesii tu> l> a <iay'airr le applîars ingtintm emii 'l'ie dscourse apîîears iii bis Colected Works, wviere it

wonderfully interested in the fae>1 ils atiîeir tîfeiît lflîli's< ow great soever, in a certain svay, Clialiiers mniglit be wsitlî MS., lie

,hirnself to lie carried away lîy ali over ieated ilnîag 
btli

f or lttes, s w n ser 'oîîhd bave lueen incomuîarahly greater with fmee spîeech ;lie was soin bis

He may reassîme hinuseif lu> auiîtter perimsau <io iî eîrasî' î''r 's attenlipts at exteiporisiuîg. Nothmng I ever listened 'to might be likened

propseddoig ava> wihî he imeemi baki<lg lawv ; nom ads'isd Iruning a patial

bank w hic in ds ona rit t te witi a t' L I .c c n . ar I l,;' and 1, ici'Ci tw l s off -ia ndu lglits, whîethuer in the lpit or tue class-roo , the social m eeting,

bropose 
ooptfgfrte~soitig<flaire'nwt w imu'.tr tue enerah Assemb>' of the Curcb of Scothand. 'l'le style was d'en nuuch

Don't e aornmmed' 1" ) ega,- 'ie ba~nkers i 1 stili lie aihiuie<l to plY thîcir own more uiatural aiîd idioiatic, mnuch iess figurative, and tie inatter nuch muore

special~~~~~~ idîtyiijsotigas manzuy ntt' ils the' jîhease. Blut svîy dl<)s simple, condcensef, and btîsiness-ikc, and tlie intonation iii keepn îlii.I

Omiega," whose Mental grasp) of luauking u'sage is sO good, andt who<sc ex- was niature 1 ierfected. ntis cain u vssacl'a i ieoin

perince of" seepess nigbts and soddcn looks " are su fresli antIlseh.w oft'tililes quLite l)emlosticmi je.

ask, ien es o e tIl i 5a sleepl eutl: ('o crni and s>'iuîathy (Ionu tus, "Again, in tue case of Chalm ers, there svas a iost m aterial circu istauce

awh oc lie ih e c th e banks au t endg r t o to ter a va tg ,a "uuî lic h reatly abated tue offensivcness of the MS. to the public, as vehi as

toe cove riks ta maegnii îukrgsf.~ 'h noraii > i ra esseneti its nconvcnence to imself. His discourses were written in short-

so lihl iltb ihyprized by Iuaukers who are now ptîrsuing thueir calling lîand-whicb bie read ivith a facilit>' aîmost miractlots-on a sheet of foolscap)

ludrfighly ihe h h> 
ftîhded into ciglit Pages, so that there ivere onl>' four leaves to turn during the

under diffctîlties! les, on the contrar>', ave so simplîe, s0 efficient, so safe enitire exercise-a proccss barehy pîerceptible. One of these short'han'd mantu-

Oudrasl arried out un h)raetice, thuat the commoi wonder nosv ms thuat thie idea scripts-a nuh-prized treastîre-is i'ttw before me, eonsisting of onl>' eight

ad eyerl befre bee1 suggested or adopted. But sse shaîl risk anothuer pages, aitbotuglh it occtupied forty mintes in the deliver>'.

ilua tone r ofo r mhdfor then secial beliefit of "Onega " himseif, auid ie l'l'le o wecr of Chalmers with MS., however matclîless in its own way,

illu'tratino aod' ele tod fr e .'Fhiat tiuîw hionoîimed institution, thie Trust was, 1 repeat, impotent comuîared with the migbt of bis extempore brets. The

dnt Loant C pan>'d to Canad, lias docbiiis o bi'> 'asau ee ifference was eamiy pcrceived b>' diseig men. His memoirs contain a

.aodt a nt Co p n whc h w u> ni at wlhat mamgiui to deal in iortgages. Wc' singulariy iuiterestiuig passage in relation to thuis stulject. The ceebrated

Sugst a t hat h tho>' s bain ped kiloei C coneteiit antI desemving, 1» so Andre< Vtuiheu, during one of bis Scotch journeys on behaîf of the Baptist

long e tan retieyl, aieg granted a h ire r aitioisng the t <ho d cou i nissoui, beforeClalrers lîad become famous, iaving spent so e time wîth him i

org an buusnieswheir OW issue payable l'i go/u on dmnd. Let theun at Kihouan>', habotird bard to wean bun from the habit of reading. Dr. Hanna,

open their stock-book for a stibscmi)e tajital. of, sa>' ten milionis' dhollars iu luis son-in-ass

nuotgaes an, arkme,>oî u'ouhd sooui sc it taken Ill) ! ''ie luolder of a "'Under te very stromig conviction that luis tise of due manuscript iui the

mortgage ;oud, thnmave tme oMice Of discotitiuig it or taking stock at the pulpit impaired te piower of bis Sabbath addresses, Mr. Fruller strenuoushy

me rtate.l Bhen hnae a cahk o issue, thus nstitution wouhd unI>' bave to îîrged iijofl bis friend the 1îractice of extempore preaching, or preachuing froni

hypothecate to the foreign capitaiist the telil part of' the mortgage it non' notes. IlIf thuat mlami," said hie to bis companOi m Adron after he>' ad

requires to do the samne anuotînt Of btîsiiiess. 'l'at svouhd form in this cotuntry' taken heave of Kilgiami>' mause-"1 if that man would but thrWawybsper

the nes-egg ofa mrketforourown anti foreugui securities. Canuada svouhd in the puipit, le miglt bc king of Scotlatid."'

d'elnessoo beome a mae forecug aîîd iîudustrious naton,-soon able and Dr. John Brown, of Edinburgb, thus graphically describes the preacluing

whlng oopa iero e d ebts. peti of Chalmers :

Ourin t eigets 
eli 

afcstbevr'otsinpakgofeaad 
"The drover, a uuotorious and brutal character, wîîo lad sat dowî ii te

Oersontepripety cnoing afct overi> otus sporai &of e must table-selit opposite, was gazing up in a state of stupid excitement; lue seemed

kflow that a mortgage is the most convertible of securities, and does flot need retesS bîanut eye kept bs eye arn the speaker.in to.Weails tuad inesib

even to be made at short tume. A five years' mortgage .îs discountable or be rw tto u etaiwr olegfgtiad h odru

'Convertible into gold at an>' moment. A promissor>' note us. liîited in tue, speaker. . . . How beautiful to our eyes did the 'lhundeer look, exluausted,
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but sweet and pure. . . . We ivent home quieter than when we came ; we I

thought of other things-tbat voice, that face ; t 'hose great, simple, living
thoughts ; those floods of resistless eloquience; that piercing, shattering voice."
-Hore Subsecivoe, Second Series, pp. 90-93.

It niay be seriously doubted whether Chalmers would ever have become 1
celebrated at aIl as a preacher if lie had delivered bis sermons extenipore.

When in the middle of a discourse hie broke off to illustrate $orne point wbich
hie deemed insufficiently dealt with in is MS., tbose wvbo rememiber bis preacb-1
ing will caîl to mind the almost blundering simplicity witb which lie spoke, and
the contrast to tbe imperial utterances, tbe cataracts of eloquence, whi'cb camne
from bis well-thumbed notes.

When Dr. Chalmers came to preach the opening sermon in the Nationatl
Scotch Cburch, Regent Square, St. l'ancras, London, his former subordinate,
Edward Irving, for wbom the spacious edifice hiad been bult, prayed before the

sermon, and read the Scriptures. He chose for that purpose one of tbe longest
chapters in the Old Testament, and prayed for nearly two hours. Tl'le over-
crowded congregation were quite fatigued before the sermon began, and D)r.

Chalmers did flot hesitate to express bis pain and annoyance to some of bis
friends when the service was concluded.

One of the admirers of Dr. Chalmers, who was always ninning after the

latest variety of popular preacher, sent bier compliments to him one day, and

asked him if be intended to preach at St. George's Church on the morning of

the following Sunday ? Dr. Chalmers' reply was characteristîc of the man.

He said, IlPresent my respects to Mrs. So-and-so, and tell hier that divine

service wîll be celebrated as usual next Suinday morning, and that it commences
at eleven o'clock."

CORRESPONDENCE.

CONDITIONAL IMMORTALITY.

hie mani was something material, for if the body is flot raised, says Paul, Ilthey
that have fallen asleep in Christ are perished." The samne Apostie tells us that

life and immortality" ivas brought to light by jesus Christ." This of itsclf,
seenis to uis to involve the rejection by the inspired ivriters of the doctrine of the
immortality of the soul. For, supposing that doctrine to bie true, the Apostie
c00ld flot truly say that " life and immortality was brought to light by Jesus
(,'hrist," for the immortality of the soul was known to the Egyptians before the
days okf N.\Ioses. 'lhle silence of Moses wvith regard to that doctrine hias occa-
,îoned sonie surprise amongst those who regard it as absolutely essential to
religion, Not only is there no hint regarding the survival of the intelligent part
of m;un, but the reverse is true. Again and again is it asserted that ail intelli-
gence ceases with the death of the person. In death, David remembers his
God no more, hie can no longer give God thanks nor praise His name. Hîs
thoughts have perished. 'l'lie wicked cease from troubling, the weary are at
rest. Ail go into one p)lace, aIl are of the dust and aIl turm to dust again. Such
is the languiage of the Old Testament regarding man in death. It is true there
are many allusions regarding a future life in the Scriptures. But that life was
to be entered upon by rising from the dust of the earth, xvhere the multitude is
rel)resented as sleeping, and flot by quitting the body at death, as those who
believe in the soul's immortality imagine.

But the subject was involved in considerable obscurity previous to flhe
resurrection of Christ. He gave a practical illustration of the mode in which
eternal life or immortality is entered upon.

Outside of the Je'vîsh commonwealth darkness reigned. There was plenty
of speculative belief in the immortality of the soul, but in the presence of death
that notion was powerless to impart comfort. As the Apostle says, they
sorrowed as those who "lhave no hope." To these hopeless, despairing, moumners,
the Gospel of life eternal, through faith in Jesus Christ, must have been indeed
flhe bread of life. 'l'ie effect of this doctrine is very strikingiy shown in the
inscriptions of the tombs of the dead, in the early days of Christianity. Joyful
assurance of a resurrection unto life eternal, stands -in contrast with horieless

SÎR,-It lias been suggested by one of your corresl)ondents that the ivretched despair.------------------- .

believers in conditional immortalit>' shotîld be.heard for their viewv of tbe future Sncb to us5 is the teaching of the Scriptures on the future life. It is a gift
life. This, I think, is desirable if that very interesting subject is to be fuily from (;6d, on the condition of faith and obedience. To those Ilwho b>' patient
discussed in your columns. I Nvili, therefore, endeavour to place before your conitinuance in wvell-doing, seek for glor>', and honour, and immortality, (God
readers our ideas as briefi>' as possible. And for this purpose the statement of wvill give) ,life eternal.' Those who despise the gift of God wvill receive the
the Apostle Paul in the r 5th chap. of ist Corinthians wili serve to set forth our wages of sin, 1)EATH-. yadsuith keo
view ver>' concisel>'. Wlîicb we understand to be-that todeny the resurrection Tbey wvill flot live for ever, but be destroyed, bodyadsui h aeo

of the dead, involves the denial of the resurrection of Christ and ail possibilit>' fire. suich is an outline of the doctrine of COD INLMOTAT.

of a future life. CNIINLIMRAIY

Very important indeed must that doctrine be, tupon which consequences so____
tremendous rest, and a rigbt immnerstanding of what is meant b>' the resurrection TEFTR IE

of the dead is imperatkveiy necessary. tl FTRLiE

There are those who assert that "lthe dead," referred to b>' the Apostle, Sa-filtdiovrmnhigtfo "en"orowfu"logical

means a spiritual irnortal being, who is tlic real man, contained in tlic body, deductions" froin "Spes." Pouts ammd philosophers of ail ages bave extolled the
but altogether distinct fromi it. 'l'at death is the resurrection of the nian fromi wonders, sublimity aiid grandeur of the grcat temple of Nature,bt hyas
the dead body. The terni Ildead" being as properl>' applicable to flic orme as -in an1a ieei ea'a u ot faladeeytig~te'as

the otber. I need hiardi>' say that wc dissent from that view, bemng of the sig n Sîs" y thilî is dea li the~ mot of ai nLvrytig t, and yet

opinion that a déath/ess beingý, and aj piece of ,nanzrnate mrrtfcr cou/d nût />e. limn<ur *'1 llit" an crýeaoi juo ýsi% the iiinrlit o feciiaition

an>' conceivmble <icnnstanceýts, s1)okeii of ais Il t/he dit." Soniietinies we are toit1 Heaveni, or future 1life, is a Il t ondi1tion,' niot a lace
Wben the great Apostie to the (;enftiles preached to the polislhed Athenians at ail. What dues oir Savioîir mean Mien hbe told His disýilIes, , 11 NI>'

on Mars Hill, bie was listenedi to witbl soi-e attention, tilI lie spoke of tile resmir- îather's Ilouse are inany inansions, i i were no<t so wuîhaetdyt.i

rection of the dead. If by that lie hadl meant the doctrine %ve have« here referred go, tu, 1rpr al hlace ford you

to, hie wonld not have pro-iokedi the scornful latîglter of thiese reprelientatives (if g ito t er a d or itrtieomaeu "oiclduton"fo

the science of that day, for the>' were fiamiliar with that idea. Blut tile risinlg agai'n Ili teihings, than froi '4 Nature" or 'l the Pyramnids ,?" Toamm ndoît
to life of the body', which it was their custom to consume wîth fire, wvas to themi denin ta diiiinf hitIliinn ctradG d y nature,i

oro onlyin impssbl butnit ofabsurd..ýbilgCeao ndGdbyntre
not oly ipossble bt aburd.teachîng imist coine short of wlbat it reall>' is. 'l'le Christian, however, reason-

That this was what the Apostle meant, admnits of no doubft. 't Nvas flic in b> Analogy froni Nlaterial to Spiritual, lOOks on earthiy miansions with ail
resurrection of Jesus lie had reference to, and it is the resurrection of Jesus lie tlmeir elegancies, modern conieinces, and architectural beaut>' wherein nian
links witb the resurrection of bis people, to den>' the one îs to den' tlie other. dweils the fcw short years lie is bere, and( is satisfîed that the MNatisi".ns God the
Christ was to Ilbe the first te rise from the dead." Whien He rose, He" Ilecamle lïrreozt ,rchileci of t/te Univ'ose bias prepared for his saints to live their " future
the first fruits of theni tbat slelM." But the first fruits is a samî)le of the barvest ;ife" wilfre1ela> hn i auei"Qats srgtt request those

the resurrection of Christ is the sample of the resurrection of His pieop>le ;if %vriting on thc subjeet to confiîne themrselves to scm:4ttre proof.
His was the rising again of the ideriticai body wbich was naiied to tlic cross,
showinq the scars and wotunds wbich He received, so aiso must it bc J. F.K.

with Hîs people. Lt is true there will be a différence between the resurrectidfi
body and the body as it TIow is. So aIse wiit there be a différence, equaillyCR'SCRST Rc~îN

great, in the bodies of those who remain alive at the coming of the Lord, wlien S5,R,-You profess fair pflay toward ail sects and crceds, and I must give-
"lthis mortai puts on immortajity," when the earthiy bouse is changedi into an yon credit for giving a " hearing" te ail ini youir paper. Brit are you quite fair
heavenl>' and eternal bouse. The sorna psukikrn is nut destroyed, but is clianged toward the Romian ('atholics in your iast issue,. Vou allude to the procession
into a soma pneurnatikon. The identity remains. There is ne suchthing taught of Corpus Christi iii very disparaging ternis, as a nuisance and one that ought te

inteScripture, athtrnmgtinof the seul from one bcdy' into another. be diseontintmcd---tlat tleRoa Cahlics go ont of their way te îîass, Pro-
The resurrectien of the dead then, upon whicb the truth of Christianit>' testAnt Churebes. MIr. E'dter, 1 bave seen the p>rocession of Corpus Christi for

depends, and withotit which there can be no future life, is the rising again of tbec over firty years, and have ncver knewn an instance of the procession going out

body to life, as taugbt b>' the Apostle Paul. of its way to Jmass Protestant Churches. Indeed. from niy oivn experience,
We are sometimes told that unless the soul is immortal, the resurrectien of Protestant Churches are more resp)ectfuilly treated b>' the bands of tlîe procession

the dead would be impossible. That is te sa>', if man is wholly material. It is than b>' those of tile voltinteers. Tl'le procession is to thîe Catholic an act of
net in the power of God te faise him from the dead. devotion, and it says soniething for their principles wben educated men btîmi-

Th'le grave consumes those committed to it, just as completel>' as the tire, liate thenîselves iii the eyes of Protestants and PUblicl>' walk in procession. The
or the teeth of wild beasts, therefore tlie resurrection of the sarne man or body' Roman Catholie Church teaclies that the procession is a means of grace. The
is impossible, a creatiofi of another body is necessar>' and the personai identit>' devout Catholic believes ini the teacbing of bis Cburch. Von nia>' sner at this
is preserved b>' the und>'ing soul. one can hard>' doubt that thîs was the practise or that, at thîs relic or that as abstird. oti na>' denotînce tîîe varions
opinioni of these Corînthialis, which the Apostle combatted s0 eamnestly. doctrines of the Roman Catholic Churcb as contrar>' te Seilittre. Von nia>'

It is, 1 think, improbable that the>' denied a fuiture life altogether, or a ridicule the celibacy of the priests, the cloister, tbe confessional. 'Flie Roman
resurrection of some kind, but the resurre<:ticii cf the dead, in the saine sense Catholi. bias a ver>' simple answer, "50o the Church teaches, 1 believe the
as the resurrection of Christ, the>' evîdent>' did flot believe. Btît in this denying Cbnrch infallible."

the resurrectien of the dead, tbey were aiso deny>ing the resurrection of Christ, Now, Mr. Editor, this doctrine is the fouindation stone, tlîe "lRock" on
and thus unîntentional>', branding the Apestles as false witnesses. But what which the Roman Cathoiic Chuirch is btîilt, disprove this and then attack the

must their astonishmeîit have been te hear the Apostle sa>' aiso, that aIl those practîces and dcrnbtutlti sdn ti at ftreadasuc
who had died in the faith, liadl perished, if they were flot to be raîsed froni the of irritation to dîscnss these topics. As for the Corpuls Christi Procession, I
dead. Did the Apostie flot believe that the soul-the reai inward man-could look tipof it as a good means of keeping people froni vice aîîd wickedness for at
exist just as welI without a bcd>' as with one? And if se,suppcsing there neyer least a haîf day. Anything that cari keep, 20,000 Pecple froni drinking, and
was a resurrection of the bod>' t4at wouldi not affect the existence of the man, sins ini general is good, and this the procession dees. In Brooklyn over 50,000

Vet the Apostle says, Ilthen théy also that have fallen asleep in Christ are Stinday-School pupils parade the streets on the first Of Ma>'. No crie thinks cf
perished-if the dead rise not." He evidefitl>' thought that the personalit>' cf ccndemning this, a .nd why net grant equal rights te Roman Catholics? my
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advice il,, let the prn cession aýone. It is now nothing te compare t<) its formucr Nus.(> nond's aplicarance was that of a îpeso far advanced i years

spiendor and i- mrn<is, and is vear'y decreasiflg. older tlia n~ nwtmouer %voiud bave been ifstili living ; but lier form, of unconi-

There ihowever, one objection 1 would make to the procession. and that ilon big-t. galliat, bonv, and masculine, ivas finrm and erect as iii tbe vigouir of

is, the bands aie generally not fit for a strolling circti.,, at least sinlgin, rniigbt be life, and< in pcerfect keeîîng w itl tbe bard-féattired, dee1î-lined Cou n tellaie, sur-

substituted witb g-,d efkect. nîiouiited( b% a coiffutre tbat, perclîed on tbe suimiit of a roll of grizzled bair,
Excus my tespas l'pu you coluils.straiied ligt frin tlic ilgh and i)rrov fiîeliiad, was, %vitlî the rest of bier

Excue m trspas uon ourcolmnAIlR PLAY. attire, a fac-simile of tbat of ivygreat-aunit Ba~rbara (peace be te lier iiieincîry 1)

___________________________as depicted in a certain ;nvabîiable piortrait of that virtLIOUs giitleWOnian11, neOW

STEASHIPîNiloS~ Ž~~ E T ý 1 ~I deposited, for more inviolable security, in the îvarmest corncer of tbe liber-
S'I'E'\ISIP AI) l IPERýcalledN roomn.

SîR ,-Oiie of your correspondents, a Nir. Johnson IBri ggs. receiitly 'I'bd Tolghi no believer ]i the influence of Il tlie evil e,"tiiere wvas sonietlîing

attention in your cohimns te a sub)ject of' no simai1 
1 ublic .irlne ]n th e\prSsbion of tbe large, promiiint, ligbt grey orbs, so strangely fixed

bis letter and a reférerce Ille'-el" io a pampblet, %Vwcliîe bu mentions bav ing lefi upon nie, that bad flie effect of troubling mie so far, as to impllose a degrue of

wîtil yoti, it is to be inferred tlîat lie lias, or iniagîines lie lias. ii ]lis îbOsses>,*on a 1 nîiirassinieiit aiid restraiiit ou iny eiideavours tu pîlay the courteous bostess,

somethiing-wiet lier the actual apparatuis nief rtere enil ry in hi OIVII i and vcrv mucl t(l iniî>ede ail liy atteiilts at coniversationi.oforaitiir-

aulhisilins ndclse-upp'ce o eer "dlik e letmst nca fl rainton lebare

pulic ard pri\late building,, stcais s. iiîisaî lsdu Veso vr ue lesbetîls acuated, it iiiîgbt lie suîiposed, to awakeii feelinîgs of

descriptioni, aiid ý%vthout tble openiiîg of %%lindows, doors, &-c., and tlie iiicoii iniitii 1neet spoke of îiy miaterniia aiicestry-of tlic Normial) blood and

veilienit aiid daiigerous coii.,,(quellces of sudden drafts, expelliiig al] fouI odours Normianî land froîiî wlîicl tle race liad sprting, aîid of nmy înlierîted love for tile

andnoxonsgasstlîs ke~îiigcpa cuti ua spply of good. freslî air. bu tbînace of tliose iiarest and dearest te uie iii tlîe last deîîartdgnrto

if Mr. Briggs be really iii earîîest, flic sociier lus idea is developed aîîd thougli tlue daugliter of an L'higlish, fiatler, ]lis Country ivas iniative, as weîî as

puit into practical uise tlie better bu it strke meta isedo js nfigi l"'atber-liîd."

lits iniestimable trcasule by refereîîce te tbe prospective blliîfitS <fits adOPont<!, 1 rs. Ornioiid, thoughi tbc widow of anl Eniglisbi btsband, speke wvith a

hie rnight have added, for the iniformiation of your readersa clear aiid luicud iforeign accent se fanîullar te niy car, tbat, in spîte of tbe sharp) thin toiles o~f tbe

explanation of it, giving, in fact, a detailed diescriptuion of . is conlstruiction aîîd veice tlîat uttered tbenîi, 1 could bave fancied muîtsical, lîad tbcre beeiî a gleamn

iverkings, if it bas nîatured ijîto a tanîgibîle shape. (if kiniiuess iii lier steady gaze. But 1 courted it iii vaîin. 'Flic eyes of Freya

Wliat I particularly ilote is tlîat MI r. Briggs refers t(l tlîe vailue of lus 1irocess wvere iiever fixed iii moîre stoîîy lîardiess on a rejected votary, tliai were tliose

as a preventative of sucli accidenîts as the S.riîa'exlosioli. Now, if of' ii Sternl inpcrso malotdeeaigfce;ndh urcos

secmns te me, if lie cali clearly show iluat it (-ail bue apîplied as suc i a lire- reserý e lxfiled aIl nuly attelîlluts at Coli versatioui.

ventative, nîo steamsbip) Complaniy brouglît te a1 kiîouvledge of sinCb aiu advantagc Ail slue alloîved to escapeC lier, iii iefèeîce te tlîe Normîan branîches of our

îvoild lie slow' te secure it, îlot o111Y for the lîirpose of rediciiig tlîeîr vessels reshpec'tive frîîîîilies, wvas a brnef aIllusioni to tlic iltiina(y wliiclî lad sulîsisted

risks, but as a meauls of imprcviig ilheir 1îasseiiger aîîd otlier accommîuodaticon, lîet%%vccii lier îiotîier ani< niî, îîaternal grandîiotlicr ; and wlîcî 1 eiîdeavourcd

and of thus increasing tlieir business ; for it niLc srhlc lvO5el<ily fro>n tliat sliglit (:ule te iead lier fartlier ilito the faiuily relations, îîîy iarîiless

in view of tile n'ere recelît accidenit o1u tlic ' Sar natian," in ii lei tîvo liVes etncywarbudb ask oth cdasptntsasLdBrli',
havelien lst.aucodiîg t te vrdict of thîc oroîur's jury, t.îrough wan o îSrlue lvasîk f leleda creioî sLodBhibs

have~r bee i. ost< aicrigtoteaculnilaiiecl li so grim a sinîlc, aiic a loiok cf suicli uîidefinalîle nîeaiiîg, as

proper veiitilatieuî-cîat steanîsîlili) coîîîpaiiies %li <'ail offer tlie do<uleiti'e pl îo fllu fiiiisliiig stroke te uny previous hiewil(lerlnellt, and Iîrevcntcd mie frein

Mîent of plî'e ventilation anid iiiiuiiity filot" the dlanger's wîlîî< are sli<iî bY i re aliii' 1<1 ii iîu as 1 slîoulc etlerwisc ]lave dc,îe, Certaini circtuîîstaiiees asse-

the explosionls ret'crred to, to lie 110W ini %vseie îîs ae i tiii(elycae itli a lîruler niane-tlit of lier motlier's faîîîily, w'licli she siioke wîth

secturiiig the patronage sw'lich. a travecllinig pubillie' i (iiis f e.îsc, <<îm !(Iii.aic and iia eiîasis-alid iîaving dloue scu, aîîd iii se doing (as she seenmed îer-

safety are sure te liestew ulien thei. Ail of lis, i.1 i c, %vitl aiiy exlcrieiO&' ',ui:itded) - spokeîi daggers "t<i liy conscienice, she signified lîy a stately sigîl te

of oceali travel have moîre or less disagreeall< re<oillecti<îiis if' 1îî< <ooirs 1îand thîe laudies wvli liad acco(iîiiilid bier tlîat she w~as ready te depart, anid, the

impure air. Practically, iii view cf the gciierally shoert duratîcl of' theoa ane bling aiiiicuuîc<, fertlîwith arrise, and boneurnîug nie Nwitli a farcwell

these give uis lint lîttle ('<ilceril, or ire ai fliost loeked tîîn as a iiccessary In a s foiîna as that svlicli iiad inarked lier introItictu'Qi, saîled otît of' the

convenience cf the jcuLlciy. 'F'lic ex cplosicil " ph/iil/ar, liowe' ecr, lias solule- allait Inicuit, If' ilit %vitlu swaii like grace, witb uuuu of tlîat subllimier iajr sty cf

tiîing niore startliîig, mocre ahi rîuiig about it, soiltlig %Vliti uatura lly linromp[ts Ihic>! iil witli wsbidi a licio oii ii a nu.d-luank staiks cliilirateiy rin, witii lîead

us te make aîixicus enuiUry as tii %lietber ci luit tieî c are aiy) rcady »)'resctf anid close dcpinuilig pîillions. Aîid as if stiljîgaited lîy the stralge. in-

thuilieceii of tile sîlarli grey eyes, lient on me tul the last witli sinister expiression,
May IvîtîCtas rBriggs te give uis, tlîrougl thie meidiumîi cf yotir iill 'iciliy I urudny grini visiton's piartîllg salutation wîîu- se profouind a

ctays t1a myltl, knee (ail uîar.tee te sul Rilarleîiu 1crelneny bai

valtiable j1aper, iftbe sulîject lie iii your opiioncl cf suifficieuit importelance, a urstamyke ai ncutoedoschRhrsna eenn)hd

lssieuaiiiotell uis Whletlier or îlot lue lias hirouiglit it îigdo lttotle ttl iue

biidc othe fetice cene al scarcely necoered frein it, wben the closiugdo lut(ttle tti iue

bnrie otie ef lc Allan or aîiy ithier S. S. Co. an %vt wha resuîît ?auid it uvas net tîl licu sotind of ca rriage-wilicel1s crtifued lier final (ielartune,
Yoeurs, &c-, tiîat, nec<îvering nu>' OWl ideuîtity, 1 startcd freuî tile statue-like posture iîu wbich

CcîiNucucu11NI FA.' SALI'S. 1 iîad nernaiîîed stanîdinîg after tlîat uinwontcd geîîuîlection, and sauik iîack on.

Mentreal, Jtune 13 tb, 187 8 - tlîe sofau te îueditatc at leisuire on ni> strange niorning adveîiture,

My unîgracîeus visiter bac] hcft me lutthe ('atuse, in trtutlî, fohr pleasuuîg uîîedu-

pt:ACE ANI FAIRNESS. tatiolu, so fiar as lier gauint self uvas imrnecbatchy c'oncried, bîut tlie barslî strain,

Sîa,-Yer rcark in astweck',s issuec cnccruiing thue ircscr\'ation and <ir au cuuigrauceftil eije<'t, wvili soetinRcs (as weii as tlîe swcctest anid Most beau-

peace cfor 'remk win ad ~'itme. Let is have peace 1i ail nicauls ; i ifi) revie a long train f intresting associations, and tbe phea ahiegeci for lier
vibrtio ofse 

deiature Oui) tbee uoîtrry 
aI 

feli fortbwi

tuetrdeauî rpuatluloftu city hi~esutfcéred cuiotugi tthucauly thînug th nrouto te nie hacI been of itself suifficient tri awakeui a cbord of nicîein',
the rad an reutaiOnOf 'le Of hos inatihorty.'l'ie av- seellis t(i îls ibaincesdot at lier dprue ntecnrr,1fl otwt

iaxity, auîd ohîstinate oiic.siciedlnecss inif alcs iiini atîliedty 'l'lî Mavo megakt eolcinso l treo

hav haneda iiuci-iceded lessoli frin tuie (,jicl ' ec neot, huaviuug secuî it. Nvilîte a lcuî ,ta ldneha' erciletoi cfi oseis wof ld

bisove leycs. ati r th ti1> jieeiec u iuei odes0 eira ics.'sicli as 1 liacî leved to lîstn te iii loîig-piast days, fru i os ioîd

lue o uld y s pro iab fr tha e s e t hel pro c e f it lei tauuie s itis uo f iidt ealu silice felhowccl iii tbe r hum te eiders cf oiur race (wliose faitiîftu historiauus he>

aui orivties pri l y ae lat f li ou tiîîîehy îîreîarato ius mnade te preveuit dlis- uvere) te the clark anud uiarrow liuse aîîîoiîîted fer ail] ivinug.

tres about seta c fmull in 2t" Whofrturei ra ueauis îîîugor~ ' tlîat lias ever been acldicted t<) tlie idle, anid 1 fear nie 1îrofitless,

ctuzeu s a bt ny li co g 12jij l ,fo h r isgea uîîtîstcs amave hour< 51ie cui ti<u oif wakiu g drea n s, but una>' <'tll te îiini how, %vben thie sh il was

Ti ie r s. . 011e tiiiuig i n s etin witii (ovcniuniental auîd Mcunicipîal mîaters onî hiîn, as outward and ta nigilhe tlîiugs (aplîarctly tue ehîjets et' itent gaze)

inte reviSc of Qucbcc tin a scells teun vr> tifaiî' anic unîjust. Whiilc faded on te C>C oif selise, tlîe inwarrl vsioun iirnhorticiuately ulcared aîîd

certatunaienliies, of one ureed, absoî h ahmost ail offices and situationis, they ,,trezigtliened-,and( circtumistanccs lonug iuîrcnîcuîbred-îaiîîes hong unspekelu-

doc te t e na tial' elitlc pe c et'cthel' Cty oir cunltry>. Ail] tlie isks bistories ancl descripîtions cue attcnded te with dcep intcrest, but long passed

and inuonveniences of 1 întecting tile Previnîce are borne h' otîuers ; îiîat is from recîlection, arc drawn fenîh, as it werc, freni thie dark, recesses of tlîe

nuifestly unfair, especiahi>' wiien tbey ]lave aise te paY more tiian baif the uuuid, at first luke Nvandring amoins conftusct auîd unudcfuied, liot gradtually

taxes. The Amferiuans, tee, whiie the>' are coisiderable in nuimbers anud weaitb, assumnzi distiuiutncss auid (.onistelcy, tili tbe tiiings that be are te tus trie

do ltth ornetîin te rotut ue it). Istuupese yeu couid hardi>' find a iî,tft'el word, aud %e luve and move again (aIl intervetiing space a blak) among

single man of tbat natienalit>' among thec voluntccl's. Let us have fair pluay. the tlîings tlîat bave hîcen?
MARCUS. Far huack inito hiat sbadowy regien did 1 wander, wlîen ieft as described by

___________________________,the gnini wbitc weman," te peuder over tluefew werds she had vouchsafed te

PETITE. utter, aud my> owui 'tick-coming fanuies." The one preper naine she had

LA pE IEMADELAIE preneunce(l-tiatcf berinetlier'sfamily-had strîuck on my ear like afanuiliar

BvMRS. SOUTHEY. souid ; yet-how ueuld I blave beard it? If ever, froni oîe lierson only-fromn
Ply dean motlîer's his..<De St. Hilaire I "1-again and again 1 slcîwly repeated

(F B'«l0 ck7tood," ,42«'u'- 1831.) te mysef-and tben-1 scarce know how-the-Christiafl naine of Adrienne

I ws srpnsedtheethr ay by a visit froni a strange old lady, broughît rose spontaîieously te my lis ; and ne sooner were the two United than the

Ite tes be ioed te mte, dtbrw reqtuest, by some friends cf mine with spel cf nîemory w'as ceniphete, and fresb crn my> mid, as if 1 had heard it but

wbemn sbe was staying in this neighibeurbeed. Having been, I was informedysedyrerndtewoihîtr'cAreneeS. 
iar.

intimnatel>' auquaiuuted, in bier early years, witb a branch cf my moîiier's faunil>', Adrienne de St. Hilaire and Madelaîne du Rétunél were far-removed

te which she was distantl>' related, she bad cenceived a desire te see one cf its cousins ; both "ldemoiseules de, bonne familles," residing at contiguocus cha-

latest descendants, and I was un cnsequenue honcured witb ber visit. BEut if teaux, near a sunail bamnlet net far froin Caen, in Normand>'; both wehI boit

the ener doe m wasunqestionable, the muotive te whicb 1 was indebted and welh connected, but ver>' unequally endowed with. the gifts cf fortune.

forhi wasu ne e e eas divned for trubt speak, ittle indication cf good- Mademoiselle de St. Hilaire was the only child and heiress f wealthy parents,

'Will towards mie, or cf kindl>' feeling, was discernibhe u .n the salutation et' my both of wbomn were stili living. Madelaine du Résnéi, the yeulgest of seven,

visiter, in bier stiff and stateiy curtsy, lier cold ceremionicus expressions, and in left in tender infancy to the guardiaiisbip cf a 'widowed nuother, whose scant>'

the he eengre eys, ithwhih se lisuelydewer ýtbe small famil>' estate devoiving on hem on]>' son) wouid have been

tesharp and severe scrutin>' of th enge'eewt bç h es'insufficueuît for the support cf herself and bier youniger children (ail daughters>,
teck note cf me from head te foot.
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had she flot continued mistress of ber son's bouse and establishment durin bis Suld in pots and cups. This sauce became a great favourte svith ail classes. Tie fat alder-
man used it with lits dainty meats and the poor labourer seasoried his cold eut and colloVs

minoriîy. with it. The sauce vwaý callüd Li/a apna .k,7aitias Sauce, hecause it was throxigh the sale of

I petite Madelaine " (as, beillg the latest born, she wtas long called by thre sauce the ayah suppoîtedl the txo cbîldreun and gave tbemn an excellent education. This

her family and fi iends> opened lier eyes upon tbis mortai scelle but a week sauce was afterwards preparcil from the saine formula by a G3lasgow house, and uow bas a

before her father ivas carried to bis grave, and neyer wvas Iloor babe so coldly world-wide reputation.

welconied under circumstances that should bave miade ber douibly an object of atThe faithful a% al, recently die<l, leavilig to Lilla and Edward, ssow grossi to maturiyv, an

tendenesample 
fortune, realized frontî the sale of this chutney.

IlPetite malheureuse ! je me serais bien passée de toi," ivas tbe maternaI

salutation, wvben ber new-born dauighter wvas first presented toi Madame du

Résnél-a cold-bearted, strong-imindedl w~oran, more absorbed in the change MUSICAL.

a

b

t

ybu e pertd i bervmn of station exclner a rnin g de îubn.Bt 'R,-l amn gladi to see that youi have opened a musical departmnent in your paper, aIsci

y br ipedin beeaemei o r the otecllnt inant. t e busbcad Bt that you are alive to the wants of oure musical public, as evidencd bv your remaiks on the

ne precious legacy was in reserve frteoroniat.Sevscape 0Iconcert of the P'hilharmonic Society. Both in England and the Ujnited States every city of

hie heart of ber dying father-bis blessing was breatlied over bier, and bis last inmportance has a large public hall wlierc filst class concerts, lectures, Organ rectals, &,c.,

ears fell on ber innocent . unconseusfc. "Mn nat!t eco aia na)' be gîven ;l)ut in titis respect, as in inany others, we are far behlind Our neighbourq, and it

amais ton père, mais il veillera sur toi," were the tender,, empbatic words witb is bigh týme for us to ious1e ourselves front our lethargy and sec whatw a o( dac

whic heresgne he tothe rmsof he ld ervnt, ho aild nt t reeatour City, and place within the reach of our children pure and healthy entertalirments instead
ep1 Of the disreputab le exhibtiolis winîch have of late disgraced 'Montreal.

thet to ber little charge wben sbe svas old cnotîgb to comprebiend tbeir affecting As a conîrast to the unsaîisfactury state of things heie, 1 send you th, following extract

purport. And wcll and bolily did la petite 'Madelaine treasure that saying ini fro t1 t 0g T'ribune with reference to tire inauguration of the Cincinnati Music Hall by

bier beart of bearts ; and caril, reason bad the poor child to fly for cornfort to a Musical Fsslt

that secret sotircu. Madame du Résnél could flot be accused of over-indîtîgence "l Te impulse given t0 busiiness iluring the Nveek was very great, and many thousands of

10 any ùf hier children-least of ail te the poor little one wbomn she looked on dollars were left in, rite city by the great ciowds who came fîom abroad. Tfhe hotel ca1pacity

front the tlrst almost as an intruder; but she felt maternaI pride in tbe resm vvas insufficient to accommodate the strangers, although people were packed together like

blance~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ee sIcd iil nhredrduhestole w iefrn n ad ,arinles, andi the parlors and ordinaries wee llei with cots. Tfhe ralroads and river packets

blane alead visble n br eier dughers o be 0'fi fne frm nd bnd ere crowded. The street cars were overloaded. Th le stores were crowded. 'lhousands Of

some features,-while la petite Madelain",, a SInall creattîre from bier birtb, petiffop k tote great beer-halîs on the ridge of thse huis. The Loan Exhibition a

tbough delicately and perfectly proportioneýd-fair and bluie-eyed, and iiieek contiiîîially crowded, Lkesvise every Other Place of enteitainment in the City. For a wbole
b thab't co tilîl lie sscck unle ohject seemeil to animale everyone-to hear music and to spend money, and aI the

looking as innocence itself, but without one fecature in~ er facet 1 end of tlie veeI Cincinnati was much richer than at the beginning.

cae andstoe, nad the amdditi ta e mnilraliR, fien %oît ih' crer ltI ie " ow thant the Festival over, Cincinniati finds berself ini possession of the largest and

be arkd-toug no semedby he nsll-uXfro îvicbcrul dseae inest hall in tire country, which bas no debt attaebed to it, and is exempt from taxation. It

her life escaped aîmost miraculouisly. contails nul only rte large hall, with ils organ, adapted it to musical festivals, but a smaller

Il Qu'elle est affreuse !" wvas the motber's tender exclamation at the firs' 11all also, mbncit is suited for lectures and chamber concerts, and numerous anîe-roomns, cm

full view of ber restored child's disfigured face -l'bose worils, Young as sbe mi'ttec-rtoonisa magnificeîit rotuinda, 112 l'y 75 feet, and immense corridors on eacl' side of

wawent to tbe poor cbild's heart, that swelled so to bursting, it migbt bave thie bîl diiig, svhere thousinds 'u' peo~ple cari promenade comlortably. Sucb a building as
wastlîi>, si) sîîjerbly appoiîited in esery paiticular and So0 perfectly adapted to the requisites of

broken, (who knows?) but for her hoarded conifort: and slie sobbeîl het self 10

sleep that nigbt, over and over again repeating to herself, Il Mon papa veille relilgitus, scicntîie and social convenitions. l'here is not a cîty in the iontry that can oft

If terebe ucbtruh i tba poticl aiom suli il, inducenient. If lis hotels weie ., well kept as those of other large cities, it would

fft e eb uc rt nta o ite l a u n inu," tlatjudgîîsg fro nti tliese remarks, Cincinnati woulil b c a sort of terrestrial paradise if it only

"A faort a ofin, alwli.t wve have, vi,., a Iirst-class liotel. W\hat a pity we cannot amalgamate the two

il i atleat a frquently evident, that even ini doillestic circles the degree of c Itis r, b:tter ,iill (a! 1,ast niore featsîllel, hsuilda Nui al o nn er h

favour shown by the head of the household toi any individutal memiber 100 often grat ilseci .f ur city vasî a propesriy ap. nelhtl htwntbsbe upidb h

reglats te gnerl tne f cnsieraion; ad Iat venamog te ueb n terprise of ,sîîr citi/enis, andî s already beginiîing to bear fruit. A music hall, tbog

of the family, an instinctive perception is neyer wanting, of how far, and over 1probal pa fotseîf iii a1 short tinie if pioperly nianageil.

innie wth mptnit. iwoulîl estinsate thse cilteli Theuldng .nit lat noCcinnaLti coac gie îved dollr

whom, they may t)wanandetiie timpt ciula lsadony pavofoi' i

No creature in wbose natture was a spark of humant feeling could tyrannisei dts bn uî e dn'~ nce. c'Ilebulîs lat 1i,00 C incnnt ecul hie iane dolar

ove!r la petitte Madelaine,-sbe Nvas so gentle, ico loving (wben she dared show lit a connjitcev or muusicatl association, andite money derivedl fromt cencerts be expended in

her ove soperfctl trctabe ad uoffedin ; ut i th Cbteaudu ~snl lringing to our cily sîîch sinîgei s as Miss 'l'bîrsby, Mrs. Osgood, or Mr. Wh'itney; then, witb

he 1lve s berfe dl trctbl a Id uofedyg ;iîhut r ivin shaeud wast ~ uchli admluirabile luîîil 0f singeus as ve ]lave for a chortis, we might bie able t give concerts

no one cotùdhav passed w wholedYswth peiig sh sn cîltal t'>tiîs gis*ei ini al ity lu îf a sinsîlar suîe in Eîsglanî or elsewhere. To, show my pet-

favourite, except with one old servant-bbc samie wbo biad placed bier in lber 'soai ssullingncss to ass.it iii tîi uindlrtakiiig, 1 lîeg you will hand the reasuier of tise Phîl-

dymng fahrsarms, an eoddfor bier bi$ last precious h)enedîictiufii--afld harmo'nie S)cietiy iise dlollars (eniclo)sl, Ilisping tîsat a sufl'icient iiiiber lxi re Ron vlA i 

with hier little brother, who always avowed to those most in is colnfidelice, anid t.l cuîirîite such a1 rifliiig 11,1s, for s0 wsrtlîy an ilîjeet. EEE 1I

to Madelaine berself, wvben ber tears flomed for some short, sharp) sorrow, tIsat

when he was a man, "lcoutes ces demioiselles "-lealiiig bis eIder sisters and ()11 liiirsday ,.veliuig, tle 131h inistalit, Dr. I)as'es gave anotîser l)rgaîii Recital at

moniresss-souldgo ad lve aay beretbeyplesedand eav bimandElliiiiiiiicel ('iurch, MnIutreail, wliil -, if p-i~le even more attractive tisan the previnus

monireses-shoud g an lire aay her thy plase, ad Iave iniandIl 'I lie ta'te ihisîlaye'I li the rcîîîlrîsg (if :onie of 1-laydn's masterpieces was ver)' gond,

la petite Madelaine 10 keep bouse together. and, ins fact su1cl as w,î lleepcelfcîsîî e 'îî's

Except from these two, any one would hlave observed that there were At 'lion Cîsuicl, Muiîtreal, on Thursda-y lit( 1, t I îîi'îaîs, 'lie oif those liasausi esiîi

"1 shortcomings " towards bier , Il shortcomings" of tenderness from the su1sirs w,,, hasseul, wilcii the material antI mnttal aIj etitc were feasted l'y a"sasldî

of the housebold-" sbortcomtings " of observances from the menials ; anytbing festival" andl a caircfîîlly scectlr programmne uif music and recitations, lseadied b)

was good enough for Madelaine-any lime was lime enough for Madelaine. addresses givenl ly tie ilastor and the Res'. Mr. Roy. Whether the strawherrîes helpcd to

She had 10 finish wearing out ail bier sisters' oîd frocks and wardrobes in malle the nuisic nîce, or tise usic gave zest ta the alipetite for the strawherrjes or flot ; at

genra, 0 cl hecrub f beloaf tbey liad pared the crîLst fromi, and to be any rate, a. îlsorouughly enjoyalile eveniing was spent.

satisfied with b.îlf a portion of soupe au lait, if tlsey had chosettoae double Khosend ise suj ler in nEurpe.

allowance ; andt, l)lessedly for la petite Madelaine, it was bier nature Ico be ai oewl îs irvctocnEgasl

satisfied with everythig not embittered b>' marked and intentional unkindiiess. cary wili rusticate aillier sinillcr bomne in Durhsam, Maine.

It was bier nature to sacrifice itself for others. Might tbat sacrifice bave bli Ais exehî:înge 1Ys "Di Miurska is still thse sanie wonderful artist lisat sbte aiways was

repaîd ba eunof love, bier bltle bieart would bave overllo%%ed witb hat1îjiý èhî suusgs tie gyiîinll'tic style "f îiiisic witls the 'anse flexibility of voice, cuidnessand apparti

litess. As il was, shie had not yet learnt 10, reason ulson the want of symipathY>

she felt withotit anaîysing. She ivas not harshly treated,-was seldoni found CURRENT LITERATURE.
fault with, though far more rarel>' commended,-was admitîed to N-hare in bier

sisters' sports, with the proviso that she liad no choice in them,-old jeannette()TilTRK1N'ýITASV L. 1YiareA.oc.
and le petite frère Armand Ioved bier dearly ; so did Roland, ber fatber's aId Marsiton 'lR S'arle an TsAissXA.. pu larie A6- . Rce London Sanspson, I.ow,

faithfül hound,-and on the whole, la petite Madelaine was a happy littie girl.* This, book, 'shiel' lias aîrec<ly guîne îhrolîgh lhree editions, will ho of interest 10 Cana-

And happier she was, a tbousand times bappier, than bier cousin Adriennle ashcueisuhuisclknwsiiaaîaadasomeyarsdetftisiyan

-than Adriennle de St Hilaire, the spoiît child of fortune and of ber doting ttas sa ide l is aIlho isl'o havew eidclhrsle esevrlyl Canada, fora omry eieto ti iyic

parents, who lived but in lher and for lier, exhausting aIl the ingenuit of loe alions to ieroICaal fc ,cîr fi Sno andecol1d vrmindoa br o(ura, fotr

and ail the resources of wealth, in vain endeavours to perfect the felicity of their If she meets Sir (jarnet Wolseley aI lits gîaiîd hall nt Manritsliurg, il is of Canadian frienîls

beauifulbut eartess dol.tl'ey converse, Tise pictue gîven f tie tansjsnrt front Natal tu the T[ransal v.oulçî make

beatifl ut earles iolunre Conîeusledili rsusglîng it iii the sacicvo''ds of Canada. The mode of locomotions in
(To eie continued.) Souths Africa is nîst q1 uite equal ici the G. T. R., nor even to, tihe canuole On tire ice. The

- - isistory<if tIse jnuney of six lsunured miles tu tise Transvaal is one coTltinu iOl .eries0fds

THE ROMANCE 0F A SAUCE. asters. lire meais of transsport is witls caris or wagguns drawn lsy from six lis ton yoke of

oxen or by a leans of six liics. 'lie risads aie not nsaeadamized, but are generaîîy full of

water, or houlders, or nsîîîl, and( ýeemna constant succession of up bili and clown dale. The

Among the earlier missioiiaieff t0 India were the Rev. Mr. McC. and wife. Althougl' houels are nul equal tu Our Windsor ; the fhîsurs are genei ally of carIs covered svith carpels or

they did nol succeed in makiusg many converts, tbey securod lise respect and stroîsg regard of rus bslat the servantîs have omitted 10 steal, the coekroacbes (as hig as very amall mice) eat

tise people, who received tbei intutoSwî'gelitrs idatnin uring the up, and the anIs devour the test, nul forgeulung tise woud or oven the timber of tise bouse.

disturbances, visen the visole district was un revoit and thse Eruglisis wero Obligea 10 flee t0 Wl'at wilh hient and coila ansd want of preparalion for eilher in Souths Africa, Canada, witbout

thse cities, tise missionary was left undisturbed and unmolested. tise osîrics farms, thse diamond fields and gold diggings, is a vory gond place 10 live in. The

Butvisle lse esape lie dnges icidnt 0 wr ad rbelion thy fîl mon tie book, witisout giving muc' insight int tise trade and commerce, the Society and institutions,

firt vctia t tie coIea. otslis misioauYad his wife dîed, wiîbin a few bouts of eaci tise religion or politics of Souths Africa, is nevertheless enlertainiisg, and is wriîten in a

other. The vite sutrvived ber husbaisd a short lime, and on ber deatbbed commended bier sprigistly style, and gives an exact picture of wl'at it prelends 10 do, isamely, 10, give an accounit

tva ebldrert, named Lt/la and Eiduard, to tise care o! a faithful ayais wbo isad nursed tise of IlThe Trek is tise Transvaal." We may add that thse book received very fiatteriisg
chi d re fr m i fan y . h o m m e i at ly ent th e un er n o tices from tise E duî'a tou al T i moes, tise C olon ial N ew s an d oth er E n g lish journ als.

ise cisildreu were tîùen ta some friends is Calcuttavs meitl etîe ne _________________

chiarge of tise aysis ta Scotland. Tbey arrvedl safçely un Glasgow, and went immedialely ILI

thei ratnsbt lirhllacodition failed t0 awaken symptisy ad tisey were received THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO). F CANADA às 110w iuing1 poicies ansd Perits for

vhis mre càld uet thanr hlls taco ndigata istseftsulyisrm ed0 Paisley Travel, covering ait accidents by land or waer-faal or non-fatal-at the Male rate whicbl sihseruo been

vl lhmoer care. ten ialtta-gl Imngnanterit shise ecithed grat ideaah for ber-t cha4td for Insuurancea covering accidenta! dratk ooo whcn beyouid Ie liaita oi canada. An lasturasce of~i On stangrssherecive gret kndnss othforlie- OoS if lied, or&ja a week if injured. for a three inonubai' trip to Europe Costa now ouslys2 in~ luhis Com-

self and thse children One mode Of gaaiùng money was making a chutney sauce, visicis vas ai'THa fs Lai0 t raoî ave ret-ONXRWNcs, Manager-Adot.
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COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital- ------- ----- 12,500,000

Fiee and Life Insurances graxited on easy terms. A

eail solicited.
OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,
General Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complete, forrning the most extensive

assortesent of the Latest Styles of SILK AND
PELT HATS in the City, and at Pnices to suit the

tintes.

A CALL SOLICITED.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a very Large asaortuteft ef

Envelopes purchased belore thse Triade Combination,
and ar prepared tootTergreat bargains tolargebuyers.

job Lots of Cheaper Grades ait stifi loweT prices.
Country dealers liberaliy dealt with.

Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.

JOIIN PARSLOWV,
Statiner and Acceutit Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREI'At

TOHN GARDNER,
J DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

(From LONDON, ENOLANO.)

13Q7 t.t Catherine Street West.

,qoie agent b>' ppointmntt for Chravin's

wILLIAM DOW & Co",

I3REWERS AND MALTSTERS.

Supenior Pale and Brown Malt; Indi2 Pale and

'other Ales, Extra Double and Single Stout, in ood

and boutle.
FAMILIES SUPPI,IED.

JB AlTTERSBY'S DOMINION POCEET Rail-

A>way & Travelleras Guide, 106 Pages.

Issued monthly. Price 75,cCftS lTer annunt, po'..1 1

ad. ContainsR;ilroadinapOfDoionrCai,.
Kailways and Railway Farec, Stage, Omnibus and

1

River routes, Batiks and Agencies, Postal Guide,
'S.ilingsof Ocean Seaflships, Cab 'jtarifjs &c. ,

,&,.,ailcompilcd with accuraC and care front officiai
Sources. Published by D. lcAtTERSîîV, 138 St.
JAMES STREET, Montreai.

Macmaster, Hall & Greeflshields,

Advocales, Barristers, Etc.,

No. î8, ST. JAMES STREET,

NIONTREAL

JD. Macmaster. John S. Hall. Jr.

J. N. Greenihields.

JOHN FAIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

1iAS iinsioveo TO

NVo. ,ïSf ST. NOI "-" VJER*ST

H UTCHINSON & WALKER,

Advocates, Barristers. &c.,

zia ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTEFAL.

.Hutchinson, B.C.L. w. s. Walleer, .C.L.

R OYAL 1HOTEL,
T. F. RAYNIOND, Proprietor,

ST Y01,1f. YNB9

SD. BENNETT, Cabinet-Maker and U 1 0 -
stererananufacttirer of Etageres, PliteC

nS Cases, Gun, Pistol. Jewel and Fascy CaSes Ofali
description's, Papier Mache and Leatiser %Vork ncittlY
Irepaired, ;6a Craig street, 3rd door fruit Place
d'Armes Hill, Montresl.

YEARS AGO the ART of DyEINO
3,000 was well knowîi. To-day tL is not gene-
ratlyknomn that Lidies' Dresses cao be beautifu

1
y

Dyed S. Brow.n, N. Bitte. anîd other colors, e ual t0
mlew, m ithout bclng taketi ap:îrt: that Coats, Pants
and Vts,5 can bc Cleaned or D) ed and Pressedeuîa

'40 item tiiat Table and Piano Covers, D.cmask Cor-
saies, Shawls &c can be Cleaned or nàd rt
*Pies ,erj equal to nesý' at the ROYAL DVE WO1RKSj
706 Ciaig Stet netar Victoria Square. Establishâ
1870.

CLOUGHI & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

liavtag flot only received 1)tplonsa of 1lritor anti Meclai of 1 lighcst Merit at the United
States Centenniail International Exhibuition, hut having been UNANIMOUSLV

PRONOUNCED, BY IIEIWORI.IS liE'S-l'JUI)UEIýS, AS SUI>ERIOR
'R) ALL OTIIERS.

ADDRESS:
A(F',TS If lVIID IVII>(ON

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

GOVERNMENT SECIJRITYGUN1E DY~ THti

,/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Th~lis Comn haisîng tri.îitrd biusitness ini *îl.îd

,o .,rcrî,tably for );nit r' catr> patis ;t tii hte,
to-day. the la tC.mn.tîl. inc.oî oif .îîy L'n, o
paiiy save nue t.anda. large- îrupurîîuîîal incoine than
eveti tîat otici,

NOW ANNOUNCES
thatit h ilI tirpoiîst, ini the h.iîitl% of dt <kivrment tif

Ca Oa ilttawsa, the mliile RiLSePti, or RF-tiuXit
sîeFty,i, front year to yenr. tipoit rai f Policy

isoil ini Caiiiaaater thîe pîst Mars fi, 1878. Fvery
sucît Pîilicy miii ifîrt h, a,; sciîrc a% if isurd lîy the
G'ovcrîititnt oif Canada itscîf, so far as thse s.ifcty of
tii,- fontd, s r, ciîccrnci

Tihe imptortance or h.vitîg een a strong Coîmpany,
lite thse A'.TNA LireL, liackcîi fi> (ovrrtnintt D) 'pNit,
miii beà apreci.îted l uitnî attnitioin s ifirected to thse
Li ilioîst , noîncy 1 -i. riti ini tîtr omn Caînada,
throitgb dte ititii;.grtticît tof I >irctors utnd otiter,
duiirng a very fcm years past.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Montrent.

Mî1NTRitAi I)1TRIs-T IMiANisc,
J. R. AL.EXANDER, M.D., Manager.

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

T HE CHURCHES OF CHRISTELNDOM.
By the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

ONE ÎDOlL1AR.

1'f1Fý GREEK CHURCE.
TIf1F ROMAN CA1iIOLIC CHURCII
l'f F WAILDENSIAN CIIURCH.
11f E ANGLIICAN CHURCH.
'ii 1-' IIURII'AN CHURCIL

Triliý uNfrARIAN CHUR:H.
l-Ihe fectitîre are historicaf in form; critica ain air;

kinf in temper: and interesting and instructive in
,ffet.'-7!w Literary Wo,-ld.

AT AU. BOOK STORFES.

c HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,

Fresi dail>', ai the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
z331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

0O HNSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounced by
the ilr-itî-,l Mica.l Fîcuity to lit the most pt-r-

Sodb e..ding Chetiti a Grocers, isc, 6 xc anti
,A Â,nLt-ELIHOUSE, MACPHERSON &

CVMititreal.

N OTMAN & SNHM
pHOTOGRAPHERS TO l'HE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

B3RANCHES AT TORONTO AND HA1.IFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBIANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

%tedais awardcd LONDON z86î, PARIS z867,
CEN.ENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, t876.

C ANADA BRUSH WORKS,
-sLIT LE ST. AN'lo)N. SIREElr,

ALBERT J. ULLEY,

j.R. Cole,
WATCIIMAKER AN!) JEWEILER,

bil CRAIGc S/-RétA-i,
OptSiteS. Lawrentce 112laîl)Mo Na AL.

M R OU NG,
ýSct-sir fto James 1'. Vtuing,)

I30(T ANtI SIIOE MAKER,

66s CRAIG. SI'RFE., - Corner of Itleuiry Sîreet,

Ctistoti W,,rk aî ipeci.îlty Reî..îirs punctuall>'
attencftfd tri Tise fiet Dollar Iimîet ini dit rîty

C RESTS AND MONOGRAMS.
Sç-rIIIN FI,' dM DIRS.

t,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN IIRILLIANT COLOUR.s
on luper anîd Envelîî 1te for $250 ut

Scots Die.Slnklng and Engraving Offices,

E LOCUTION.
MR. NETII. WARNER r'. prparcil tiîgive I.ti.i,

9N FLt.ncrt[ON At No ' I Victriaî street.
G~entlemn'fiCs ti lîay Weiltiirsl.iy antI

Frid.iy eveiitgs.
Private lesiotitif'preferred.
Instrîîctioîns uivcît at Acaîlemizs andi Schools oit

mîîderatr tertis.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.

Il/v i îr C.t

W.REIPERT & SON,
weiciIt.SAtIR ANti itTAfl,

NATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Silk and Feit lBats of aIl de.scriptions%, uI loweri

utiLes.
&q and 103 St. Lawrence Street,

ROBERTSON & CO.,

UNDI.R1AKERS,

No. 47 Bleury Street.
office Dest and jobbing a speci«lty.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5 A7 BLEURY ST..
Deir in lnfori te IfANKEB, MRuciu2M «Bd
Buàtasas laac of ltae DoInIon, tiiot thaî1r far aî
establisment fa now In fiilî opritn ad t
lbey are prepared t> do aIl kindu of

ENGRAVING,
ELLUTROTYPING,

STEREOTYINfl
LI'i'IOGIA PHING

and TYPE PRINTINU,

tN TUf BUaxT STYLK, AND> AT LOW PRIîcga

SPOCialatfestlon given to fiis re.produetloa by

or,
MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS

OFt Ait' KII.

From thle fanllit.. nt Iheir tommand, asti the
riompleteneis of thiie exfablisimpnit, t p Company
tee' çr'iildent oîr givintç xaîisfiaeon lu aIl Whoe
Cutetiat temi With their uoe.

G. B. IIUILAND,
Manager.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer o

Meat hýafes, Rat aîd Mtouse Tr.îps, flirîl Cages, &c.*
I'ractical attent ion taid lai Bujid"r: Weirk.
Cemetery, Garden and Fariu Fencing madie tn order.
Wire shutters and Wiee Signs madie ait shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Vic-lotus .Squazre)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
(i"Plca AN"t MANUPACTîJRY, 57 CRIu,î STItItW,

PLUMBERS.

Engineers,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.

Machiniste,

Bras& and Iron Finithers

MNaniufacturent of

110T WATiti AI) STItAN HKlATING' APIAItATOS

And il kinds of

COPPERSMITIFîS WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND)

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL-

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND) DECORATIVE ARTIST

AIT kinda ci

HOUSE PAINTING,
7TINIJ7NG, W1IIE WASHING,

&c. &i:. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO,.
GRAININO, MARBLING AND INLAYING

Exeuîetd b>' Mr. Grcig, a Specialty.

Seven FiriL, Prizes awarded in Engl&nd,
America and Cîunada.

742 CRAIO STREET. 742,

For First-Class
S IRA M.ENGINEf-S,

HOILFRS ANDi PUMPS.
SAW MILLS, SHINOI.E MILLS,

BARK MILLS. SIIAFTING,
PULLIF MANGE.R'i AND GEARS

FârENT RAND ANI) POWL*R HOISTrS,

GEO - BRUSH,
SAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGEiNT FRo

Warrick's Patent Universal Steam En-

Waters' Perfect Steam Qovernor.
t iz gibbon's Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisco's Cenitrifugai Pumnps.
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ALLAN LINE.
Under comtret wlth the Govurnment ofCanedi

for the conveyance of
CANADIAN &i'UNITED STATES MAILE

T878. Summer Arrangements. 1878
Thsis Company's Unes are composet of thse under

noteti First.Class FulI.powerful, Clyde-built, Double
engine lrou Steiships i

.Veille?:. Tornagt. Commanders.
Serdinian . . . . 4I00 Lt J. E. Dutton R.N.R
Circassian . . . 4300 CaPt. James Wylie.
Polynesian ... 4i00 Capt. Brown.

Smatian ... 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . . . 343 It. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian . . . . 33=0 Capt. Trocks.
Scandinavian . . 3=o Capt. Richardson.
Prussian . . . . 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austrian . . . 2700o Capt. H. Wylie.
N'estorian . . . s2o Capt. Barclay.
Morevian . . . . 3Z5 Capt. Grahsam.
Peruvian . . . . 36oo Lt. W. H. Smith R. N.R.Manitoban ,. . 27oo Capt. McDougal.
Nova Scutan . . 320S Capt. J os. Ritchie.

4;ânadian . . . . 26oo Capt. Niel McLcan.
Corinthian . . . 2400 Capt. Menties.
Acadian . . . . iM5 Capt. Cebel.
Waldensîan . . . 280Capt. . GStephnPhSonician . . o28 Capt. kantesSco.n

Newfoudland . i3 Capt. yllns.
THSE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailingfm lool1 every THURSDAY anti
fronk Quebie v.ry ATU RDAY <csfling at Lugis
Foyle te recelve on board and landi Mails and Passen.
gers ta and froie Irelant andi Scotland). are intendeti
ta bie despatcheti

FROM QUEBEC:
Sarmatian----------Saturiay, une 22
Circasaan--------------- Sturday. une IMoravlan..................Saturay, 

Iuly6Peruivian................... .. ray, -ul 13Sardinian- -- - -------- Sturday. Jt 0S
Polynean -- --------- Saturday, Julyy 27Sarinelan -- -------- SaturaY, Aug. 3Circassian-----------------Saturday, Aug. te

Ratus af Passage finr Quebec:
Cabin--------------7o or $sa

(According ta accommodation.)
Intermiiate------------------------o0
Steerage ida Halifax-------------25-00,

Tise steamers of the Glasgow Line wUl sal front
Quebec for tise Clydie an or about every Thurstiay :
Manitoban---------------Thursdey: une 2Waldenslan- -- ------ Thursday lUne 27
Phenlclan-----------------ursiay, jUly 4Corintisian-----------------Turday, Juîy tl

Tise stachera cf tise Halifax Lin. wlll leave Hal;faxfor St. John'%, N.F., and Liverpoal as follrws:
Cespian------------------ue 25
Nova Scotiai------ - - - - -l
Hibernian.................Jîly 

2îCaspian. . ........ .
Nova Scotian ------------- Aug. 20
Hihernian. .......... Sept. 3
Caspn.......... 7Nva Scotian.............Oct, s
Hibernian. .. ...... Oct. xS

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's:
Cabin---------------------------.. . 00o
Steerage-----------------------------6.00

An experienceti Surgeon caried on eacb vessel,
Bertha, net aecureti unti palid for.
Thro&Wl Bil: Ltad' p.nied in Liverjoo and ait

CusîhimentalI Parite p inL C.aed. r'ia Ha?(fax
and t/te Int#rcaonal Ruilway,

For Fri-egit or otiser pai-ticulers epply in Poi-tland toH. &A. Allan, or ta J. L. Farmer; in Quebec, toAllans, Ra. & Ce,; in Havre, te John M. Cor-le,si Quai d'Orleans; In Paris, te Gustave Bossange,
Rue dît Quatre Septembre.- In Antwei-p, to Aug.Schismtt & Co., or Richard làerna - in Rotterdani, toRuys & Co.; In Hambui-g te C. ilnge in Bordeaux.
te faines Moss li Ca ; is briemen te Ïfelrn Ruppti&Sens; In Belfast, te Charley & M'alcolm -in London,tw Montgoineie & Geenisorne, 17 Gi-aceekurch Street;In Glasgow to James and Alest. Aluan 70 Gi-est Clyde
Street; In ive-pool, te Allant Bi-us., fame.s Street; in
Chsicago' te Allah & Ce., 72 Léalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouville and Commun St,, Menti-ici.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
G'ENRAL AUCTIONEER.

OFF'Ida AMD S ALXOOsi:

195 St. Jamnes Street, Montreal.
sent stand in tise clty.

4o Beaver Hall Terrace,
MfONTRItAL, May i.

I bave, this day, adrnitted J. LAuDitI L. D S.D.D.S., a patner in my practice which wifi be con'
l inued under thse namne of BElERs & LAuDEns.

W. GEO. BEERS,
Surgeon Dentist.

G BRGE MONTRUL
Birds, Animais, DeerHeada, &c., carefully and

n-tly prepas-ed.
*No. z75 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

Umbrellas neatly repaired, Scissois, Rasai-s, gi-ound
and set.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & Ca.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIALS,

GINGER WINE,
&c., &c., &c.

Soie Agents Winningtan Wlne and Spirit Co.
Proprieters celebrated CasTai-ca Minerai Springs,

Plantaginet, Ont.

OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STREET
MONTREAL.

J ACXSON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS art th.Jbest reinedy for Indigestion andi Habituai Consti-
pation.

Prlce25c per box. Sentby pst toany adde forsac. Prepared only by
H. F.JACKSON,

F^ULY An» Dumpzmsmo CuIMstae,
z369 St. Cathseuine Street, Montreal.

DRC ODE R R E'S XETR
D àRU?, tor Coughs, Colda, Bronchitis. &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infans g ýtb InfantileDisses, ,îch as Diarrhoea, c>~e'try, Painful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonlc Elixir, for aIlI cases cdNervousness, Generai Debility, and tiiseusae of thse
skin or blond .

These valueble remettes are &IlI prepared under theImmedilate direction of Dr. J. Etàmotv Cofanit, M.D.,
cfoe h5yer xllen e» andi are recomniendud by

4@ For sale et ai thse principal Drugglats,
For fui-tiser Information, we efer Our rendens t.

Dr. J. EMBRY CODER, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MONTIUAL.

Testimonial to thse efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
EnwAnizsuu, ONT-., July i4th, z874.

Mr. Tises. Sutton, Ment-val,
DuAit Six,-For over five years I was very much

troubled wlth Dandriff, sO much go, in fact, that nyhair lsad nearly ail fallen of. 1 did tnet rceive anybenefit fronn anysising antil I cominenced sising yoîîrPhilotetron, and ius effect tipon îny isair wax verysoon evident, inasinîcb as I had been nearly bald, but
afier is tie iny iair was net only restoreti, but in
muncit larper quantitics. I cani atîribute ibis only to
tbe use of your Pilotetron.

Yours truly, M. CORMACK.
Prepareti only hy

THOMAS SUTTON,
1 14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

f-NRAY'S CASTOR FLIFID.--<Trade Mark re-
%-Y titercd.>j A hair tiressi ng whlc en tire]y Super.

Sctes tis hick nuls Se nuch uset. Coollng, Stiimulât-
lng, Cleansing, Beautifylng. Prevents tise hair front
fallineadcates Dantiruff;ý prumotes the gruwtb.HEIYR. GRAY, Chemit, 144 St. La2wrencc St.,
Montreel. 25 cents per bottle.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDINO ACTS.

In tise matter of
MULHOLLAND & BAKER,

SEALED TENDERS will bc recei,,ed hyv thseundei-signed up till MONDAY, s4th instant, at Elveno'clock, fareneoi fer tise follnwing assets beloin t,
tiseEsts. o itnry ulholland, viz. -260 sharesCity ansd District Savings Bank Stock (tise wisole oran oen tiereof, and Ps-w No. z46, St. George'sChrU s Centre Ai e

Offrst te ha mate in cash and thse untiersigned doesnos bind blimself te ecceps tise highest or an>, tender.
JOHN FAIR,

lx St. Frasscois Xavier street, Assingnee.
L.on1treal, zgth June, 1878.

INSOLVENT ACT 0IF 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In thse mite. of JAMES CALLAHAN and. PAT.RICKCALLHAN, bosis of tise City, sud District'f MOntreal, Grocera and Spirit Merchants, here.teferecarriogeo» business under tise naine 0fCALLAHAlNEROTHERS, InsOlvents.

A Writ cf Attacient bas been issoed ini this tter,anti tise Credlwra are notifieta meesi niofie o
isSt. Fra-cois Xavier Strees, in tiseCity.cf fMot.

WZDNESDAY, th. THIRD day cf JULY,
At ICI-Ou O'clocs Forenoois,

ta reCelve statemente of affiair a ppeita sin.itise> s fit, anti for tise ordernng cfts anfib.s of s
Ettsse generall>.th falaote

1 DAVID J. CRAIG,

MeOntreal, lune 1th, r878, Assigne.

GEO. BOND & Co.,
SHIRT AND COLL-AR MVAKERS,

Shirts made to order, and a gond fit guar.

anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompsanîs Hat Store.

dgf' qOOD BOOKKRRPINO, te. Itan afbuslncss,JiseuaIttaone.hafofhiscaplud."-M. Cer.
mwioer ioshiZva, Ceart ,f ankPw*1îr., lade,,Rue'. DAVIS COMMERCI. COLI. GE TO:RONTO, (Extablishe 1862), a selet s ilness ýcceoI

fer yolng rien. Ativantages offered: Individuel and
tiioro o tuyaragdtame teh'ugis instruction by an experienccd Accountant,

Ë 1.For terms atitres, prepaiti JAMESagDtXI~orege Rounis, 96 King Street West Toronto.

r MAS. LEOGE & CO

Solicitors of Patents, z62 St. St. James Street, mon.tres]. Canadien, American, Britih anti EuropeenPatents obsaineti; Copyrights, Trade Marks and De.Signa reglstered ;Interférences contiucttd, anti aIlpuatent business transactet.

C.CAMPIIELL FLORIST,
4. RABF5GONDE STREET,

(Foot cf Beaver Hall>
Mas-nages. Dinner lPai-tirs anti Fîsocials suppliidwitis Floseers. Boiqtets anti Floral Dvsigns in ever>,

style matie ta order.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Roonts et $2.co, anti seventy fine as Si.so.
Incontestebl>, tise most centrai anti convenient Hotel in tise dit>, botis foi- commerce anti famil>, tifsel.Three minutes walk front tise Union anti Gi-est Western Depots; anti fil-class in every respect, exceptprice. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
imtPRhS ANI) WiOILISALR OCALENS tINEUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUQGISTS', TOBAC-

CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS, SUNDRIES.
FANS-Amerlcan, Frenchs anti Japanese.
POCKET-BOOKS In Russia, Caif, Morocco, Sheepeltin, &c.
Ladies' anti Gens' TRAVELLING BAGS a $PeialtY.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CART§, VEL OCIPEDECS, &c., &c.56 & 38 FRONT STREET, WEST, 21 gt t7 B T. PETER STREET,Tonorrro. 1 MONMtRAL.

niurance Comnpany Io p. c.
h0 isie% Ottaws~ ads'Cl

Tenders na>, bc matie for tise estate enil 63x9
se Socanti oftres .P rtes desiring tiise te
,ta tser> ofet. Premises can be renteti until
nece'saril>, accepteti Tehgct or an>, tender not

Full parti ctlamsmay ha ecertained attse Insolvent'aPlace or business, ideaatstrett, Ottawea, or et tise,office of tise undersignei.
EDWARD EVANS,

Office f EVANS & RgiDORILL, Assignee.
ar' St. John Street,Montreal, June x 7, '5578.,

IN~SOL VENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDMENTS.

In tise tratter of
EPHREM HUDON, junior, of ty ntiDsrc

uf o tise 1Y n isrc

Thse adjourneti sale orfèudem An Insolvent.
villtakeplac ai tht uftierentionei properties

Perkins, 
6

0oSt. Jae te Mo eri-km Beausoleil &Jamontreal, on FkIDAT,hie twenty.eights tiay f june, A.D'clock Noon. 1Ds 878, at Twelve.
Ail tise Officiai subdiivision, lotsfotnmeoeundreti anti sevent>, one ti, fo numbehnr andeventy.two hnreti anti twenty-three î70-1 te70-223) lnciusively, ail anti every of wlichsaiti lotsre i,t ansd Partio- of anti make up officiailtnme
cs book Of refeieent>, foy on thficiipanadi

fMnrai icis ho tise mtnicP lat, tepaitfit Motureal, (Wh. lot is consequent>, divideti
ut twb sntrt anti twent>,.tsi-e subdiivition lots or
uMuhrs>. cOrlispn tise treets or lanes known as

7.abel 170-3 1
7

0 3
6 

(ieserve), t7O44 (ieserve) .7._67o-2212t10« 9-71 l7o.I85 ana'
un21reti anti seven iu,, ciai lot number ane,

C. BEAUSOLEIL,

a

t

Prixipa Office of
XIS SArOLUIL & PaRXîczS,~60 St. Jamnes Street. '

Montreuil' '7tls June, 1878.

Assignec..

TENDERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the mratter of

WM. G. LEROY, of Bryson,

An Insolvent.

Offers are seliciteti by tise untiersigeti for the under-
mentiened pi-operty, situate in the Village of Bryson.

Liserai terms will bc given.
1. Store and Dwelling, with outbuildings, at pi-ment

occupieti by the insolvent.
2. Village Lot NO. 2, on Clarendon Street, Wlth

dwelling bouse, stable anti wootisheti.
3- do Fast sid-e z6, in Main Street, dwelling

bouse.
4. do West aitie i, in do do
s. do At Prescent occupieti by Mr-. Gardtier,.

dwelling houte, stable and shsed.
6. zoo acre, bush lot.

Application matie te eitiser tise insolvent ait Bryson.or tise undersigned assignee, will ha promply i-e-
spontie te.

JOHN TAYLOR,

Office of TAYLoR & Duup Assignee.
Asaignees and Accountai'ts

353 Notre Dame St., Monti-ea'I>

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
and Arnending Acte.

In tise tratter of
HlENRy POTTER Of tise City andi District ofM sti, R airant Keeper and Trader.,

An Insolvent.
A Writ of Attachinent bas issues! in this cause, anditreditors are notîfieti ta mneset My Office No 22 ST.JOHN STREET, In tihe City of Montreal, on

THURSDAY tise 27tis day of lune lntest SO'clocs ln the Afternooe .
Ta receive a staseiens cf his woist appoint aisAsaignee if tisey, aee fit, anst la! t 'rea ofaffira of tise estae generally. els ftis

EDWARD EVANS,

Offie o Evxa L»CLL Officil Assgnee.
Ma22 St. John street,'Mnt-eal, suts Jone, 18711.J

DRUGGIST'S STOCK FOR SALE [
INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,

AND AMENDING ACTS.
In tise Mette- of

DUNCAN A. CARMICHAEL, of Ottawa.
Insolvent.

Tenders atre inviteti until WEDNESDAY, tise 26tidaty of June instant, at ta o'clock No00 , for-'estate of,ebeve.naîd Insolvent, as foliow _Stock pet inventoi->,.........2,05.95
Fix turcs ?Lr inventer, - ,2oo.So $3,2i5I.9SBook Dette about...........0

taSae tawa Agriculturai $
6
,t5z 95

100.00.


